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FOREWORD

ihildren ur, the citizens oflhe tirture era. On ths p6epsl bringing up ofchildren giving
them the proper t.a ning to rlrrn oul ro be good citizen is necessary. A problem child is indecd a
negarive facror' Evfn ifa chird is a narionar asset, it is the duty ofthe state to rook afrer the crrird
wirh a view to enslring full development of its personality. That is why all the statutes dealing
with children provice that a child shall not be kept in Jail.

The Juvenik Justice (Care and protection of Children) Act 2000 derived its inspiration
f'rom United Narionr Convention on the Rights ofrhe child I9g9 and from our Constirution. The
key objective is ro creare a separate Juvenile Justice system, which is distinct from adult
Criminal Justice Syjtem in rhe lormal setting. The Juveniles are ro be treated in an entirely
different way than a(lults, in an informal and homely atmosphere. The prime objective ofthe Act
is to refo.m, resocia ise and rehabilirate the juvenile in conflict of law. The Act categorizes the
children who had nor a.aincd the age of Ig years in to two rike the .chird in need ofcarc and
Prolection' and Juverlile in conflict with law.

The compete'r authority to dear with juvenire in conflict with raw is trre Juvenile Justice
Board, which comp|ises the principal Magistrate and two social worker members, who are
posted for a term for three years. They have !o conduct the inquiry in a homely armosphere as a
bench ofmagisrrares and the inquiry is ro be completed within a period of6months. Thejuvenile
Justice Board is to plry a pivotal .ole in the reformalion and rehabiliration ofjuvenile in conflicr
with law, during the inquiry as well as after disposal ofthe case. This is the main difference
between the Criminrrl Justice System and Juvenile Justice System. It is observed that the
recidivism of-juvenir: in confrict with raw is high in Kerala; as several ofthem become adurt
offenders and landing up in prisons. lt only indicates that there is a lacuna between the p.inciples
ofJuvenile Justice anl the application ofthe Act in its true spirit. The knowledge and attitude of
the Principal Magistrrtes and Social Worker members ofthe Juvenile Justice tsoards in Child
rights and rhe provisi( ns ofthe Act and rules are very crucial.

It is rhe duty ofthe jrate to safe guaid rhe interest of children in conflict with law and also
children in need ofca e and protection. In tune with lhis and in exercise ofthe powers conferred



by Section 68 ofthe JJA, 2000 the Government ofKerala had made the JJR,20l4. This rule had

made keeping in mind the children's need and leelings who enter in to the world ofcrimes

unknowingly and due to the tender age and in influence of others. A procedure plays an

important role in institutional management. Accordingly, an SOP is also required for the JJB.

The use of SOP's will bring unilormity and improve the quality of working of JJB's. The JJB

could deal with the cases.
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INTRODUCTION

A child is a part ofthe society in which he lives. Due to his immatLrrity, he is easily

motivated by what he sees around him. It is his environment and social contcxt that provokes his

actions, Juvenile legislation attempts to cure his illness by treating the juvenile without doing

anything to treat rhe causes of the illness. The Juvenile Justice System as it is currenrly

envisaged, at its best, can only help the child ro cope and tolerate the maladjusted and

dysfunctional society. The majority ofJuveniles within the Juvenile Justice Sysrem are withour

families and homes; they have migrated to a different region where they are eaming a livelihood.

They perceive the Juvenile Justice System as a hindrance. They abhor this,,protection ',as they

have been on their own since many years, with nobody to depend on or advice them. They have

been making their independent decisions, and are ',little adults,,.

The Juvenile Justice System aims at convening these" little adults in to children_ The

Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection ofChildren) Act. which is enacred in rhe year 2000. is

more in line wilh the recent thinking and the emergi g need of the trealment and handling of
Juveniles. The objective of this legislation is to ensLlre the care, protection and development

needs ofthe children who are either neglected or have come in to conflict with law constituting

delinquency. The JJ Act provides a number ofentitlemenrs lo Juveniles. including those who are

alleged to or found to have committed serious crimes. The stated objects of th€ Act are to

provide for "the proper care, protection and treatment by catering to their developmenr needs!

and by adopting a child-friendly approach in the adjudication and disposition of matters in the

best interest of children and for therr ultimate rehabilitation and .,resocialization'.. 'l-he Acr

enables a multi-disciplinary inquiry by a Juvenile Justice Board (JJB), consisling of a principal

Magistrate and two Social Workers as members sitring as a bench, to conduct inquiries il ro

juvenile crime in a child- manner in order to pursue ,,the ends ofJustice'. The JJ Act is based on

the idea that all Juveniles can and should be reformed through the child friendly approach. In all
its aspects it is a unique legislation and very much in line with Juvenile Jurisprudence, and child
psychology.
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A procedure manual plays an imponanr role in institutional management. Accordingly,

an SOP is also required for the JJB. The use of SOps will bring uniformity and improve the

quality of work oftle JJB'S. The soPs wi address the current variations that exist in the way
the JJB'5 exercise tteir power. The attempt is to standardize procedures so that the decisions

made by the JJB are aligned with rhe principles ofthe JJ Act and JJ Rules, 2014 thar rhe best

inlerests ofthc child tre protected ar all times.

The SOP wil have the following chapters:

l. The introdu( tion chapter of the SOP will have an overview of thc Juvenile Justice

systcn in Inrlia- History of Juvenile Legislation in India, ,Juvenile, and Juvcnile in

Conllict \vith Law.

2. Jrvenile Justice Bo:rrd at a Clance

Procedurcs irr rchtion to important sections of lhe JJA, 2000 and JJR, 2014_ Scf up
and its stand rrds to deal with Children in Conflict rvith Law.

Procedures dcaling rvith Children in Conflict with Law in other States- posi(ion in
other States.

3.



Chapter-I

An Ovcrview ofJuvenile Justice Systenr in India

Thejuvenilejusrice system in India contemplates the legal response with respect to two

categories ofchildren, namely those who are'in conflict rvith law'(an individual under the age of

l8 years who is accused of committing an offence); and those 'in need of care and protoction'

(children from deprived and marginalized sections of society as well as those with different

needs and vulnerabilities). The juvenile justice policy in India is structured around the

Constitutional mandate prescribed in the language of A(icles l5(3), 39 (e) & (D, 45 and 47, as

well as several international covenants, such as the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child

(CRC) and the UN Standard Minimum Rules for Administration of Juvenile Jusrice (Beijing

Rules).

Prior to the enactment ofthe Juvenile Juslice (Care and Protection ofChildren) Act, 2000

the policy u,as based on the Juvenile Juslice Act, 1986 and various State legislalions dealing with

the fights and welfare of children. However. a review of the working of the said legislations

indicated that much greater attention was rcquired and a distinction had to be drawn between the

treatment of'children in conflict with the law' and those'in need ofcare and prolection'. ln this

regard, one of the key objectives of the Juvenile Justice Act, 2000 was to create a separate

system ofjustice'dispensation for instances wherc children are accused of committing offences,

distinct from the criminal justice system lor adults. The Act also contemplates the effective

involvement of informal social arrangoments at the level of the family, voluntary organisotions

and the comnl!nity.

It was widely perceived that even the 2000 Act did nor achieved what it sel our lo oo ano

that the justice-delivery system lor juveniles continues to sufler from neglect and apathy. For

anstance, empirical studies indicated that there were extensive delays in the disposal of cases on

the account ofthe omission to constitute Juvenile Justice Boards in many districts. Furthermore,

monitoring by voluntary sector organisations regularly indicated that the infrastructure in many

ofthe government-run homes where the children are kept does not meet the minimum standard

required for a humane living. Such .eports prompted the parliament to interv€ne again and an



amendment was made to the Acr in 2006, with the primary intent of speeding up the
administrarion ofjrstice lor juveniles_ Due emphasis was also placed on the integration of
children f.om depri ,ed sections into the social mainstream. The amendment also reflected the
legislatu.e's concerr that the various d'ties and responsibirities cast on state covernments by
the 2000 Act were rol being mel and many States had not framed the requisite rules under the

same. This concem was addressed by insening a proviso to Section 6g, wherein the ,Model

Rules' that were ro be framed by the Central Govemment were made applicable to the States

ontil such point of t me thal the State Covemmenls made rules which were to bc in conformity
wirh the Central Mcdel Rules. Subsequently the Model Rules were framed by the Central

Covernment in 200/. They prescribe and restate the fundamental principles involved in the

administration ofJu ienile Jusr;ce and rhe protection ofChildren such as the ,presumption of
innocence', 'princip e of dignity and wonh', deference to the ,best interests of the child,,
principle of 'family responsibility, positive measures, principle of repatriation and restomtion,

and the idea of'l'res I stan' among orhers. in exercise ofthe powerc conferred by Section 6g of
the JJA, 2000 and in supersession of the Kerala Juvenile Justice ( Care and protecrion of
Children) Rules, 2(r03 rhe Covernmenl of Kerala had made rhe JJR, 2014. lhe Rules

incorporated are mar e keeping in mind the best interest of thc child and to transform the .little

Adults' in to childrer so as to make them responsible and able citizens oftomorrow

lo spire ofha,'ing such a comprehensive legislation in place, it is olten felt that there is an

inherent risk ofviolation ofchildren's righrs wirhin thejuvenilejusrice system. The children .in

need of care and pro ect;on, continue lo languish in poorly managed institutions, while children

who comc in conflic with the law continue to be treated as criminals. The improvement of rhe

juvenile justice sysre n is a gradual process, which requires intensive and continual follow_up as

well as long-tenn commitment rather than a series of .ad hoc' exercises and ,knee-ierk,

resDonSes.

History ofJuvenile J,egislation in India

From the early 20th c,:ntury, the different lndian States had enacted rheir own Children Acts. The

Madras Children Act 1920 was the first Children Act to be enacted, closely followed by Bengal

and Bombay in 192:l and 1924 respectively. Though the Bornbay Children Act enacted four
years after the Madra; Children Acr, ir was the first Children Act to become functional.

10



The Govemment of India passed the Children Act 1960 ro ,.provide for thc care and protection,
marntenance, wcliare, training, education and rehabilitalion ofneglecled or delinquent children
and lor the trial ofdelinquenr in the Ltnion Territories. Under this Acl a child is a boy below t6
years ofage and a girl below l0 years ofage.

'Juvenile'$nd .Juyenile in Conflict with Law'

A 'juvenile' or ,child' means a person who has not complercd rhe eighteenth year ofage.
A boy or girl under eighteen yea6 of age is a juvenile or child under section 2(k) of lhe JJA,
2000. The age ofa boy juvenile has been increased to eighteen years mainly to bringjuvenile
Iegislation in to conformity with the cRc which the covernmenr of India had ratified on I rrh
December 1992.

Juvenile in Conflict with Law.

Section 2(l) ofJJA, 2000 has defined ..Juvenile in Conflicl with Law,'as a Juvenile rvho

is alleged to have committed an offence and has not completed the eigh(eenth year ofage as on

the date of commission ofsuch offence. The rclevanl dare fof the applicability ofrhe Acl is the

date on which the offence takes place. The domestic laws of all countries have laid down a
minimum age below which a person is exempt from prosecution and punishment. The rationale

for such exemption is the absence of mens rea, ie, not to criminalize the acts of those who al the

time of commission ofthe crime did nor know the right lrom the wrong.

Juvenile Justice System -A Jurisprudential Approach

Juvenile delinquency as a subject ofstudy is ofrecenr origin bur lhe signs ofthis menace

to the society can be seen even 6,000 years ago when an Egyptian priest is said ro have written

on a tomb:

"Our eafth is degenerated in these la{er days. There are signs that the world is coming to

an end because children no longer obcy their parents.,'

11
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Allhough ju\enile delinquency has a long history it has grown to alarming proponions in

the modern times and has posed challenge to all the developed and the developing countries. [n

India also, it is on th: increase and is taking a dangerous form.

1'he justice ;ystem as available for adults is considered to be not suitable for bcing

applied tojLrveniles rr children. Childrcn lack matufity and ir is easy to mould rhem. Associarion

ol-young offendefs !/ilh hardened criminals can have disastrous and devastating consequences.

The Ceneral Assembly on 29'h November 1985 adopted the United Nations Standard

Minimum Rules for rhe Administration of Juvenile Justicel and for the first time the word

'luvenile" was usec in Intefnational Law, and the term ..Juvenile Justice" was coined. This

change in terminolofly was rhen retlected in domestic law wirh the passing ofthe JJA, 19g6. The

reason for the chang: in rhe terminology on the intemalional platform was twolold: (l) to denore

that juvenile offend|rs need to be treated differently from adult offenders due to ,,the sDecial

problems he (or she) is constrained to face in traditional adult o.iented criminal system,'and (2)

at the same time to (,aution against pure welfarism that denies a child due process and the basic

legal safeguards. W th rhe advent of the Beijing Rules, the ,,welfarism era gave way to the

'Justice" paradigm. '-he concentration has to be divided between the well being of the child and

justice not only ro th I child bur also to rhose aggrieved by his deed. This was necessitated by the

growing cynicism t,)wards,,welfarism" amongst politicians and thc public as we as civil
Iibertarians.

Nations inrro,luced separate legislations forjuvenile offenders and children requiring care

and protection. JJA 2000 for the llrst time provided for 'Juveniles in conflict with law,, and

"children in need ol care and prorection" to be kept separarely pending their enquiries. This

segregation aims to curtail the corruption ofthe innocent child from the influence ofthe criminal
justice. The vulnerat le misguided child is now perceived as a conniving violentjuvenile from

whom society, inclu( ing other children require prorection. This change in perceprion is because

juvenile crime is todi y more noticeable, mostly occurring on the streets where the young arrempi

to survive without fatnily or societal suppon.

I Also tnown as rhe Aeiji r8 Rute5
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Thejuvenile legislation in lndia has attcmp(cd to balance..welfarism" and.lustice'. with

the conceptualization of a "welfare coun" that provides a child his constitutional and p.ocedural

safeguards at rhe inquiry stage, and thereafter, decides his treatmenl mode keeping in mind the

child's interest and his comprehcnsive rehabilitation. That a pcrson below lg years ofage u,ho

has committed an offence also requires protection continues lo be reflected in our law and it will
also continues to do so. Our Juvenile Justice Boards have thankfully nol yet been transformed in

to lesser criminal courts for youthful offbnders, and have persisred with socio- legal approach,

giving the social aspect ofjuvenile delinquency the importance it dclivers. The United Nations

Convention on the Rights of the Child, whilc assuring a child cenain guaranrees2 also obligates

that "the besr interest of the child shall be a primary considerarion" in all actioos conccmrng

children. The Model Rulestoo have regarded the principleofbesr inreresr as being lundamenlal

fof the applicarion, interpretation and implementation ol JJA. 2000 and is to be of primary

consideration while administraling juvenile jusrice.

Fundamental principlcs

The fundamental principle ofjuvenilejuslice syslem has been laid down in Rule 3 ofthe
Juvenile Justice (Care and Protec{ion of Children) Rule 2007. The Slare Covernmenr. the

Juvenile Justice Board, the Child Welfare Committee and other compelenl authofities or
agencies while performing their duties shall abide and be guided by these principles. These

principles are -

I. Principle of presumption of innoc€nce: A juvenile in conflict with law is presumed to be

innocent of any malafide or criminal intent up to the age of eighteen years. The basic

components of presumption of innocence are:

(i) Age ofinnocence;

(ii) Procedural protection ofinnocence; &
(iii) Provisions ofLegal aid and guardian ad litem.

'nt"te lo ofcnc.
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II. Principle ofdignity and wo h: Treatment that is consistent with the child's sense ofdignity

and worth is a fundanrental principle ofjuvenilejustice. Thejuvenile's right to dignity and worth

has to be respected ard protected throughout the entire process ofdealing with thc child from the

llrst contact with lav enforcement agencies to the implementation ofall measures for dealing

rvi$ the child.

tll. Principlc of Rig rt to be heard: Every child's right to express his views freely in all matters

aft'ecting his interesr shall be fully respected through every stage in the process ofjuvenile

JUSlrCe.

IV. Principle of Be!t Intercst: ln all decisions taken wilhin the context of administration of
juvcnile justice, the )rinciple of best interest of rhe juvenile in conflict with law shall be the

primary consideraliot .

V. Principle of fanrily rcsponsibility: The primary responsibility of bringing up children,

providing care, supl)on and proteclion shall be with the biological parents. However, in

exceptional situation:, this responsibility may be bestowed on willing adoptive or lbster parents.

vl. Principle of Saf( ty: At all stages, t'rom the initial contact till such time he remains in contact

whh th€ care and pr)tection system, and thereafter, the juvenile shall not be subjected to any

harm, abuse, neglert, maltreatment, corporal punishment or solitary or otherwise any

confincment injails and extreme care shall be taken to avoid any harm to the protection

vll. Positive mcasures: Piovisions must be made to enable positive measures that involve the

full mobilization ofall possiblc resources, including the family, volunteers and other community

groups, as well as s,)hools and other mainstream community institutions or processes, for the

purpose of promotirg the well-being of the juvenile through individual care plans carefully

worked out.

VIII. Principte of ||on-stigmatizing semantics, decisions and acfions:The non-stigmatizing

semantics ofthe Act must bc strictly adhered to, and the use of adveBarial or accusatory words'



such as, arrest, remand, accused, charge sheet,

anmate, delinqucnt, neglected, custody or jail
juvenile.

trial, prosecution, warrant, summons, conviction.

is prohibited in the processes pertaining !o the

lX. Principle of non-waiver of rights: No waiver of rights of the juvenile. wherher by himself
or the competent authority or anyone acting or claiming to act on behalfoflhejuventle, is either
permissible or valid. Non-exercise ofa fundamental right does not amount to waiver.

X. Principle of equalify and non-discrimination: There shall be no discrimination against a

juvenile on the basis of age, sex, place of birth, disability, health, stalus, race, ethnicity, religion.
caste, cultural practices, work, activity or behaviour of the juvenile or that of hjs parents or
guardians, or the civil and political status ofthe iuvenile.

XI. Principlc of right to privacy and con{idcntiality: 'fhe juvenile.s right ro pnvacy ano

confidentiality shall be prolected by all means and through all the srages of the proceedings and

carc ano rirotectton Drocesses.

XII. Principle of last resort: Institutionalization of a juvenile shall bc a step of the last resort

after reasonable inquiry and that too for the minimum possible duration.

XIII. Principle of repatriation ahd restoration: Every juvenile has the right to be re_united

with his family and restored back to the same socio-economic and cultural status rhat sLrch

juvenile enjoyed before coming within the purview ofrhe Act.

XIV. Principle of Fresh Start: The principle of fresh start promotes new beginning for the
juvenile by ensuring erasure ofhis past records.



Chapter-II

Juyenile Justice Board at a Glance

Juvenile Justice Borrrd

Criminal cases ofJu renile in Conflict With Law are to be dealt with by JJB, and not the regular

criminal couns. Thi; is the mandate of Juvenile Legislation, enacted since the tum of 206

century. Juvenile Ju;tice Board conducts the inquiry against juvenile who is alleged to have

acted in conflicl will law. Rule 97 provides for setting up of Juvenile Justice Board in every

Disrrict wirh requisire infrastructure and personnel. The procedure lor dealing with juvenile is

required to be child l.iendly and rehabilitation oriented and not adversarial. The Board comprises

of a judicial ntagisrrate and two social workers, whose powers are co-extensive with the

magistrare. The inqu ry is requircd to be complered within 4 to 6 months and delay beyond this

period leads to termirralion ofproceedings in non-serious offences.

Conslitution

2006 Amendmen! ro the Acr and the JJR, 2014 mandates constirurion ofa Juvenile Justice Board
an every Dislrict ISecrion 4]

A. Composition

. Board to comprise ('fthree members

. Principal Magistrate,

. Two Social workersiat least one shall be a woman)

B. Qualification

l. Principal Magistrate

Principal Magistrate nust be a Metropolitan Magistrate or a JudicialMagistrate ofthe first class
having special knowl :dge or training in child psychology and child welfare.



2. Social worker

A Social worker

(i) who has been actively involved in health, education, or welfare activities pertaining to
children for at least seven years;

(ii) not less lhan 35 years ofage and not more than 70 years ofagc:

(iii) who has a post-graduate degree in social work, health, education, psychology, child
development or any other social science discipline; actively involved and engaged in
planning, implementing and administering measures relating to child wellare for at
tea$ seven years

(iv) should noti

(a) have been convicted under any law

(b) have indulged in child abuse or employment of child labour or any other human rights
violations or immo.al act;

(c) be holding such other occupalion that does not allow him to give necessary time and
attenlion to the work ofthe Board;

(d) selected by a Selection Committee headed by a rerired High Court Judge.

(e) To consider for selection an affidavit to the ellect lhat the member has satisfied above
conditions (Rule 7(2) (a) to (c)) is necessary.

C. Tenure

. Three years or till a new Board is constituted

. Co- terminus

. Members ofthe Board can be appointed for a maximum oftwo consecutive terms.

. Search/Selection Committee appraisal lor tenure.

D. Termination and Resignation

. Principal Magistrate being a judicial officer, service conditions are governed by relevant Stare
Judicial Service Rules

. Member ofthe Board - by the State Covemment, after holding inquiry, if--
{i) He ha. been lound guilty of misuse ofpower vested under lhis Act or

(ii) He has been convicted ofan offence involving moral turpitude, and such conviction has not
been reversed or he has not been granted full pardon in respect olsuch offence or

1-l



(iii) He lails 1{] alterd rhe proceedings of the Board for consecurive three months wirhour any
valid reason or h,: fails ro attend lcss than three_fourth ofthe siltings in a year.

(iv) Resignation by t iving rhree months advance norice in wriring.

(v) Filling of vacancy by appoinrment of another person from the panel prepared by rhe
Search/Selection committee.

E. Allowances

. Principal Magistrat: being a judicial officer pay and allowances as the Covernmenr oerermlne
liom time to time.

. The member other lhan the Principal Magistrate of the Board shall be paid a minimum of Rs.
1000/- per sitting anc also conveyance allowance.

. The Principal Mag srrate and rnembers are eligible for rravelling and daily allowances as are
admissible to a Class I officer ofthe Governmenr

. No ceiling foi clainring anrount towards tfavelling and daily allowancc for journeys performed
for attending the offi( ial duties ofthe Board.

F. Sittings

l. Premises

. Proceedings ro be h,ild in the premises ofan Observation Home or in its proximity.

'Not to be held within any court premises.

. The premises shall t,e child-friendly and shall not look like a coun room.

. Board shall not sit on a raised platform.

. There shall be no w tness box [Rule 9 (l) & (2)]

2. Meetings

18



. Board shall meet at least once in a week; frequency ofsitting may be inc.cased by the principal
Magistate in order to dispose the cases within four monrhjof iis filing_ The date and time of
the sitting of the Board is to be exhibited in the notice board of Coun'of principal Magistrate
and the Juvenile Justice Board.

. A minute book regarding the details of the case and a separate attendance register arso have to
be maintained.

. A minimum of three-founh attendance of the Chairperson and Members of the Board is
necessary in a year.

. Every member ofthe Board shall attend a minimum ofthree houfs per sitting. [Rule 9 (3) (4) &
(5)l

G. Infrastructure

Following infrastructure to bc provided with constitution of Board

l. A Board Room,

2. Waiting room forjuveniles/ parents/ guardians,

3. A room for Principal Magistrare and Members,

4. A recoad room with safe lockers and computers,

5. Room for Probation Officers,

6. Waiting room lor parents and visitors,

7. Sale drinking rvater faciliry and toilets,

8. Steno-typist or computer operator,

9. Peon.

19



Chapter -III
Plwers and Functions ofJuvenile Justicc Boards

The Board has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with Juvenile in conflict with law

,rolwilhstanding an) othcr law for the time being in force. JJ Act has overriding effect and all

oflences including rrffences under NDPS Act, Arms Act, SC/ST Prevention of Atrocities Act

allcgedly committed by ajuvenile has to be inquired by the Board.

ln case if tle Board is not sitting, the juvenile shall be produced before any single

member of the Boa d, who is empowered to pass all appropriate orders except final disposal.

Any such orde. shal be ratil'ied by the Board in the next meeting. The JJB is bestowed with the

powers confcrred u| on a Magistrate under Cr.P.C. In the event ofany difference of opinion

amongst d1e members of JJB whilst passing any order, tlle majority opinion shall prevail. The

view o[ the princi])al Magistrate will prevail lvhen no majority opinion is possible. The

almosphe.e in the Cbservation Home is elated when the JJB works proficiently, systematically

nranages its daily cates and expeditiously proceeds with maters. The functioning ofthejuvenilc
justice system is del,endsnl qn individuals and their abilities. Therefiore, effort musr oe raKen ro

ensure that the righr peNon is appointed on the JJB. lt is imperative to oplimize rhe functioning

ofJJB by selecting a Principal Magistrate who is rruly interested in holding such posr.

A. Erclusivc Jurisdiction

Board has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with Juvenile in conflict wirh law notwirhstandinq anv
other law for the tint I being in force. [Section 6]

JJ Act has overriding effect and all offences including offences under NDPS Act, Arms

Act, SC/ST Prevenli )n of Atrocities Act allegedly commitred by a juvenile has to be inquired by

the Boardl. In the c:se ofa juvenile', the exclusion of anticipatory bail by Section lg of the

Scheduled Castes anl the Scheduled Tribes (Prevention ofAtrocities) Act, 1989 does not apply

r Raj Singh vs. Stare of l{arynna: 2000 (6) SCC 759; Manish Tyagj Vs. Slare ofu-p. r2007 CriLJ 3165
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in view of Section l2 of the Juvenile Justice (Care and protection of Children) Act. 2000.4

where Juvenile Justice Board is not constituted, the Magistrate concemed hasjurisdiction to deal

with cases ofjuvenile and appeal will go before rhe Sessions Judge.5

B. Functions ofthe Board

(a) To adjudicate and decide cases ofjuvenile in conflicr wirh law; [Section 6 r/w Rule t0(a)]

(b) Take cognizance ofcrimes committed under section 23 to 2g ofthe Acl; lsection 27 r/w Rule

l0 (b) and l8l

(c) Monitor Institutions forjuveniles in conflict with law; [Rule l0 (c)]

(d) Deal with non-compliance on the part of concemed government functionari€s or

functionaries ofvoluntary organizations; IRule l0 (d)]

(e) Direct District authority and Police lo provide necessary infrastruclurc or facilities so that

minimum standards ofjustice and treatment are maintained in the spirit ofthe Act; IRule t0 (e)]

(l) Maintain liaison with the Child Welfare Committce in respecr of children ne€ding care and

protection; IRule l0(0]

(g) Liaison with tloards in other dislricts to facilitate speedy inquiry and disposal of cases

through due process of law;

(h) Send quarterly information about juveniles in conflict with law produced before them jn

Form- XXXIII to the District and State Child Protection Unit, State Govemment and Chief

Judicial Magistrate or Chief Metropolitan Magistrate;

(i) Any other lunction assigned by the Covernment through the High Court from time to time in

relating tojuveniles in conflict with law.

C. Inspection and Evaluation

At least once in a year the Principal Sessions Judge inspects and evaluates the functioning ofthe
Board and sLrbmits an annual evaluation report to the High Court with a copy to the Director of
Social Justice and Covemment.

- Tara Chand Vs. Srat€ of Rajasthan (Raj)2007 CriU 30a7
' Sant Das Vs. State ofU.P. and O.s.:2003 CriLJ 3424
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D. Prc production action of the Police and other agencies

I. When a juvenile alleged ro be in conflict with law is apprchended by the police, the

2.

concerned policr: ofllcer has to inform

a) the designat( d/ the CWO in the nearest Police Sration have to take charge ofrhe samc;

b) th€ parents/tte guardian ofthejuvenile alleged about the apprehension, address ofthe
Board where he/she will be produced and the date and time when they need to be present

before the Br)ard and

c) the Probatiol Officer concerned, to enable him to obtain the social background and other

nratcrial ciraumstances of the juvenile in order to assist the Board in conductinq the

rnqutfy.

After apprchension the juvenile has ro be placed under the charge ofdesignated/ CWO from

the nearest poli(e station, lvho shall produce in order to produce him/her before the board

within 24 hours lf no one is designated lor the same or is unavailable for some official
reasons. then rhc apprehended police officer has to produce thejuvenile before the Board.

I he police olliccr shall nor send the juvenile to lock-up or delay in transfefting charges.

ln every police s:arion a list ofall designated Juvenile or the CWO in a district and members

ofSJPU with conracr rrunbers have to be prominenlly displayed.

The parenls or the guardians ofthejuvenile have to be conlacted and to appraise them ofthe
larv breaking behavior of rhe juvenile and shall also record the social background, the

crrcumstances ol apprehension and oflence alleged to have committed in the Case diarv.

which have to be fonvarded to rhe Board

The Police/ the J ivenile/ the CWO shall exercise the power ofapprehending only in cases of
his involvement in serious offences (offences having punishment for more than Tyears for
adults) and offen :es under Secrions 39 and 383 of the Indian penal Code. I g60.

In such cases thejuvenile has to be treated as ajuvenile in need ofcare and Drotection with

decency and dignity, and have lo explain the juvenile's need for care in its repon ano

appropriate orderi have to seek from the Board.

In all other cases (non- serious offences having punishment less than Tyears and cases where

apprehension is rol necessary) the concerned officials shall inform the parents/ guardian

aboul the forwaK ing of information regarding offence committed by the juvenile along with

8.

7.

3.

4.

5.



his socio- economic background to the Boards who have power to call for subsequcnt
hearings.

9. FIRshall be registered againstjuvenile involving in serious offences only. and in matters of
simple offences, the police/ the CWO shall record about the alleged offence jn the Ceneral
Diary followed by a report containing the socio_ economic background of the juvenile,
circumstances ofapprehension, the a eged offence and forward to the Board before the first
heanng.

10. The Voluntary organizations should provide the services ofprobation, counselrng, case work,
a safe place, the facilities, expertise, and as th(] protection agencies the capacity to ass;st the

concemed officials in this regard in preparing the report containing the socio-economic

background, the circumstances ofthe apprehension and the alleged offence, in takjng charge

ofthejuvenile until production, and in acrual production ofthejuvenile within twenty four
hours.

| | - The concerned offrcials as menrioned in the Rules shall have the responsibilily for providing

safcty and provision of food and basic amenities rithejuvcniles apprehended.

E, I'roduction before Singlc Member

In case Board is not sirting, the juvenile shall be produced before any single member ofrhe
Board, who is empowered to pass all appropriate orders excepl final disposal.. Any sucn oroer
shall be ratified by the Board in the next meeting.

F. Post- Production process by thc Board

a. A proceeding paper in Form-XXV has to be maintained by the Board. Full inlormation as

to all steps taken such as reason for adjoumments, issue ofprocess, marking ofdocumenrs

etc have to be nearly written by one and initialed by another member.

b. A birth certiflcate/ any other cenificate in proofofage ofjuvenile have to be produced

within fourteen days. Any dispute regarding age shall be determined by the Board.

c. The Board/member has to ensure that the police on taking charge have informed rhe

parentyguardians and the Probation Officer concerned.

d. On production it shall be ascertained whether thejlvenile had subjected to any cruelty, if
so, appropriate aclion has to be initiared.



!1

e. The Board may irrespective of the nature ofthe offence release thejuvenile on bail with/
without suret) to the parents of legal guardians oa a fit person/ institution after due

verillcation. If the release is likely to be against the best inrerest ofthejuvenile, then thc

Board may refuse the same recording the reason in rvriting. The pre_bait enquiry repon of
the Probation Officer may be also considered for relusing the bail.
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Chapter IV

Specific powers ofJJB

INQUIRY

A. Order on First Production ofJuvenile

2. On production ofjuvenile, lhe Board shall pass the following order in thc firsr summary
inquiry on the same day, namely:-

a) Dispose ofthe case, if the evidence ofhis conflict with law appears to be unfounded or

where thcjuvenile is involved in trivial law breaking;

b) Transfer the juvenile to the CWC, if rjre policc report states thar rhe j uvenile is in need

ofcare and protection;

c) release the juvenile in the supervision or custody offit persons/ inslitutions/ probation

Officers through an order in the form-I, with a direction to appear / presenl juv€nile lor

inquiry on next date;

d) pending enquiry, detain the juvenile in an Observation Home or fir inst;rutions, if
involved in serious offences as per an order in Form No-ll and

e) in all cases ofrelease pending inquiry, the Board have to norify the next dare ofhearing.

which shall be within l5 days ofthe firsl summary enquiry. The Social Investigation

Report also has to be seeking from the Probation Officer concerned, in Form- Ill.

3. The Board has to ensure lair and speedy enquiry by the following:

a. Ihe B.drd h.s b sarisly t\ar fte iuvenit€ has.ot been subjecr€d b any i LeaLnent by the potic€ or ta{yer

d probotion ofiicer

b, fte Soad has to cerducl the pdedi.Os in a cnik ftendty alnosphee:

C. Every juvenile shall be Oiven the oppo.lunity io be heard and pa.ticipate in his inquiryl

O. 'Peny onences" may be disposed oi by r,\€ B@rd thrdoh summ.ry p@eedioqs or inquiryi

e. the &ard shatt toltow the prcedu€ o, rriat i. slmmons cases in i.quiry penaininO b serious ofences

(punishabre wnh imprismenr ot fror€ lh€n 7 yea6 tor 6d!tl5).

f. The Boad n6y @npd rh€ .ppeerance or peGons and pbdrc0on ot lhings as p@vided under Chapter Vl

and vll ol rhe code or cdminat preedlre,ig73 and
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7.

g, Ih€ Board sh6l lolloe dre p@edure ol kiat in slmmons cases in inquiry penaining lo hqui $ .onduded by

il ond€. th€ A(l and shall *rupulously lollow lhe pr@eiure ol rriat and be tutes ot p.acri@ .onremptated io

lhe Code of C"ninal P.@edurc, 1973 and Crini.al tutes or pracdce wilh reOard ro lnal ol

The aoad shall prc:ed wirh rhe pesumptons l'tal l wur the ilvenires nghl lo be reslored. The Boafd hay u*
the pore6 ol questoning witnesses .onlened by sedon 165 ol 0E hdien Evidence Act, 1872

while examining the juvenile, rhe Board shall address the juvenile in a child friendly

manner, to enc(,urage him to state the facts and circumstances without any fear, not only

about the offen:e ,but also about the home and social surroundings and the influence to

which thejuvenile might have been subjected.

Every juvenile shalt oe Oiven lhe opponunity ro be head and p.nicipale in his inquiry. tt sh€I atso b€ asL€na,neo

!,ietl€r he had subecred ony son ol crueny or abuse and if so, app@pdate acton hsve to be iniriared

For arivino €t a E'nctusion, the goa.d hay lake in ro a@unl th€ €pon ot $e police, fte sid Invesrgation

Epon in Fomlv piipdred by the Pmbarion Oif€er o. lhe odeB ol lhe Board in Forml stonq wifi the evidence

Produced by t\e paf ies

Period of Inquiry

8. me lnquiry ro be lnptered within a period or 4 honlhs .ner rhe ti6l suomary inquiry untess extended ,or

reasons in wiring 2 The p€rird of inqliry mav be exlended bv 2 monlhs in rhe rorowing ercepuonar cases:

lrans,n.tionat cnmin.tityj o.

. laroe number.t accusedi or

. inodin6te dela/ in pbdudjon ot wihes5es

9. Oel.y beysd 4 !o I fronrhs teads b lhe teonar.o. or pd€edinqs in non.e.ious oflen@s.

10. Deray beyond six months in serious ofienc€ has b be @poned br rhe Bo6rd lo rhe CJtu{/cMM

reason lor delay and sreps bken

Legal Aid

1. Ev€ry child hho h6s lo fte or detend s c$e is €ndted lo t€e te!6t sedic6 under Leoat SeMes alhonv p{t,

1987, The aoad shatt en:ore ke tegat sdtes ro alt juvdite thrcoqh SCte !@at Aid Seryicrs Aothodty or @@Onized

lolunrary reoar *eices ..olnisadons o. n'e UnireFiry bqat sdices clini6. The Bo..d may .tso depioy lhe s€'@s o,



lE sludenl leod services voiunt*6 and non_oovemrentat eganjsarjon votlnleers in para teoat lasis sucn as .ontaclrnq

lhe palents or jeveniles .nd Oalh.nno €rev.nt s@iat and ehabiribtive intomaron

Cornpletion of Inquiry and Dispositional Alternatives

l. The Board have to complete the inquiry wilhin four months, ind pass one of the seven

dispositional orders enumerated in Section I 5 0f the Act
2. A social investigation report has tobeobtaincdand the findingsofthe repor! navero be

conside.ed before passing an order.

l. The order must include an individual; care plan for the concemed juvenile

4. Where the Board decides to relcase the juvenile or orders him to perform the

community service, necessary direction has to be given ro the District Srate Child
Protection Unit/ the Covemment for afianging such service.

5. The maximum period of community service is two hundred and forty hours in a year

with a minimum oftwo hours per day.

6. The place for community service has to be identified/ selccred and ro be declared in

advance by the Board in consuhation with the Social JLtstice Depa(men(.

7. A written undertaking in Form No. V for the good behavior and wcll being of the

juvenile for a maximum period ofthree years is needed in case where thc Board decides

to release thejuvenile

8. Board may order the release ofajuvenile in conflict with larv on execution ofa personal

bond without surety in Form No-Vl

9. In the evcnt ofplacement ofajuvenile in conflict with law, the Board has to select thc

fil institution/ special home which is nearest to the place of residence of the juvenile's

parent or guardian

10. When thejuvenile is releases on probation and placed under the care ofil institution,

he /she shall be placed !nder the supervision ofa probarion Officer.

I L Transler the juvenile to the CWC, if it finds thar the juvenile is in need of care and

protection, shall make necessary orders for the same.

12. If it appears to the Board that the Juvenile in Conflict with law has not complied with

probation conditions, may order thejuvenile to be sent lor delention in a Special Home.

Thejuvenile who has attained the age ofsixteen years and the offence committed is of
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scrious na(ure, then in the interest ofthe Juvenile/ otherjuveniles ordea that he/she may

be kepr in placc ofsafety, and in manner which is most appropriate.

Order of Comrniltal

It shall rak,rn in ro account The views, the best interest of the child; the Social

Investigation llepon; individual care plan, report from psychologist/ psychiarris/ case

worker; and th_'detcntion to be a measure of last resoft and for the shortest possible period
oftime.

When the Board o.ders to keep thejuvenile in an institltion, a copy ofthe order with all
particulars has to be forwarded to the Officer in charge of the institution in Form_ll. The
Board shall al:ro pe.iodical report from the probation Officer/ placement organization to
which thejuvelile is entrusred under Secrion l5 ofthe Act.

Rclease

The officer ir charge of or superintentendent have to maintain a roster of the cases of
juveniles in corrflict rvith law lo be released on rhe expiry of$e period of siay. Each case
has to be placed belore the Management Commirree set under Rule 6g by the probarion
of]icer concern,:d foe cnsures proper release. The release shall be as per the pre-release and
post- release pl m prepared under the individual care plan. In all cases of relezrse necessary
actlon and prepilration have to be initiated before six months. The exact date of release shall
be given to the parent/guardian and probation officer and they shall be invited to come to
the institurion r,) take chargc of the juvenile. The actual expenses for the same have to be
paid. lfrhejuvenile has no parent or guardian he may be sent to an after care organization
or to the perso who has undenaken to employ the juvenile. The Officer- in Charge or
Superintendent lfa girl's institution may with the prior approval ofthe authority and in
order to help the girl lor social reintegration, send her to an after care organization, may
also help in her education or helping her to settle in to family life according to the
procedure laid cown by the dire*or, Department ofsociar Justice from time to trme. r.he
Oflicer- in Cha-ge or Superintendent shall order the discharge in Form No. vll whose
detention perio(l has come to an end. The Oflicer- in Charge or Superintendenr in
appropflate cascs can also order rhe payment of T.A and D.A admissible to Class IV
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employees as fixed by the Covemment from time to time. Subject to the approval of the

competent authority / Director, Depr. of Social Justice, the Officer- in Charge or

Superintendent may allorv the juvenile over s€venteen years of age bul less than eighteen

years of age at his/her own requcst to stay in the after care organization till the comp(etion

of his /h€r education, vocational fraining erc. the maximum period rvill be up ro twenty

years.

The Officer- in Charge or Superinrendent has to inform the Direcror, Depanment of Social

Justice about the date ofrelease ofjuvenile at least six months in advance. Ifthere is no one

to look at-ter thejuvenile he/ she may be sent to the after care organization till he/she attains

the age oftwenty years.

Procedure in Respect of Sections 2l-26 of the Act

a) The Board shall lake cognizance of violalion by print, visual or electronic

media, initiate necessary inquiry/ tfansfer to an appropriate court for further

inquiry and lor orders.

b) fn the case of taking szo hlotu cognizance by the National / State commission

for Protection of Child Rights, have to inform the District/ State Child

Protection Unit of lhe concerned district and directing thcm to initiate

appropriate action through the Board/Commitiee.

2. ln the event ofescape ofajuvenile in contlict with Law

Ifajuvenile escapes from thc institution, the ollicer-in- charge/Supertindent !vithin 24

hours shall-

. send information of the same along with the details and description of the

juvenile, ident;fication marks and photograph lo the concerned police Starion;

. send the care takers or concemed staff in search ofthejuvenile to railway station,

bus stand and other

places where thejuvenile is likely to go;

. inform parenls or guardians immediately about such escape;
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)

. hold ln inqui.y about such escape and send his reporr 10 the Board and thc

Manalement Committee.

. the Board/ Committee after the considerarion of the repon, may refer the matter

ro the Direitor of Social Justice Depanment for further acrion.

3. The offences an,l the child specified in Secrions 23_ 26 ofrhe Acr shall be either bailable/

non bailable brsides being cognizable under the provisions of the Code ot Criminal

Procedure, 197:i. Any information regarding the offence under Sections 23,24,25 and 26

of the Act whi( h comes under the notice of the Board/ Committee shall be direct to the
police, for regisier, investigarion and repon of the same. The District Child protecrion Unit
shall also infornt the police about the sarne.

COMMON PROCTDURES FOR COMPETENT AUTHORITIES AND COURTS

A. Age Determi ration

Despite exisring juvenile legislation, persons below rhe age of lg years are treated as

adults and deprivcd tlre benefits ofthe srature. rr is the police who at the firsr instance inconectly

depict a juvenile in conflicr wirh law ro be an adult. The Magistrares and Judges thereafter

continue to so treal tl,e jLrvenile to his dctriment. Duc to this apathy, children are incarccrated in

prisons and sentencec to life imprisonment in absolute violation of law.

Police are knrwn to deliberately portray a juvenilc as an adult in order to retain his

custody. Once shown to be a juven;le, rhe accused's custody is shilted to the observation home

and his control lo the JJB. Moreover, the police are inconvenienced by repeated visits to the JJB

which is a change to :heir regular routine. Hence, it is prefered to add a few years to the age of
the accused. AscertaiDment ofage plays a very imponant role as it ensures that ajuvenile enjoys

lhe protection he is e irled under rhe lavr.

The best proo 'of age is the Birlb Cerrificate, but the rate of regisrrarion of births in India

is very low. The next besr proof of age is the School Leaving Certificare. More persons will
possess a School Lea /ing Cerrificate than a Binh Certificate as school enrolment €tes are high.

Birth Certificate and School Leaving Certificate is the only documenrary evidence that is

considered for lhe pu pose of delermining age. Verification is generally done by police scrutiny



of the original registers from which the extracts have been issued, or by lhc court examtning a

representative of the authority that has issued the documenl or the child,s parenls / relatives. All
possible efforts should be made to ensure that ajuvenile is lreated as such.

ln the absence of documentary evidence. the opinion of a medical practitioner may be

cailed fof. The juvenile is sent to a public or police hospital for medical examrnarron to
determine his age. The principle means, which enable one to form a fairly accurate optnton about
the age ofan individual, especially in early years, are teeth, heighl ancl weight, ossificalion of
bones and minor signs. The age as ascertained by medicar examination is nor conclusive Droof of
age, and judicial notice has been taken that it is a mere opinion of a docror and the margin of
error could be of2 years on either side. The foundation ofrhe Indian Criminal Justice System is

that any doubt or ambiguity should support the accused. Hence in borderline cases the accused is

to be keated as ajuvenile. Moreover, the Supreme Court has held that the approach ofthe couns

should not be hype- technical whilst derermining juvenility6. In case of con icr between

documentary evidence and the medical €xamination report, the shown in an authentic documenl

will be treated as the correct age ofthe accused.

The JJB is to conduct an inquiry to determine age when a person is brought before it, but

such inqu;ry needs to be conducted only in cases where the person is not apparently ajuvenile.

Once the JJB has treated the person as ajuvenile and disposed ofthe case, no subsequent

proof showing the person to be an adult can be considered to set-aside an o.de. passcd by the

JJB. There is no need lor the JJB to conduct an inquiry about age when thejuvenilc is produced

belore it under orders of a court that has reached a finding ofjuvenility. The couns have

repeatedly held that the court before whom lhe plea ofjuvenility is raised musr conduct an

inquiry or direct an inquiry by a subordinate court, and record finding with regard to age. This
judicial trend has more recently been diverted from in Surinder Singh's caseT when the Supreme

Court rejected the plea ofjuvenility that was for the firsl time raised belore the ADex Courr.

Legislature intervened by amending the JJA 2000 by an Amendmeni in 2006 to assurejuveniles

the envisaged treatment. Section 7A was insened to clarily that courts should enreflatn aa any

6 Rajinder Chandra Vs.Stare ofChattisga* AIR 2002 SC?48
' Surinder Sineh Vs. Srate ofu.p Al R 2001 SC38 | |



stage, even after final lisposal ofthe case, a plea that an accused was below l8 years ofage at

the time ofoccurrence Jfthe crime.

Section 7 prov.des tb. the measures to be taken by the Magistrate when a juvenile is

u,rongly produced bef(,re him. The Magistrate is to record his opinion, and forwards theiuvcnilc

and the proceedings tefore JJB. Initially there was confusion as to the manner in which the

Magistrate is required to ,,record his opinion". The insenion of section 7-A has settled this issue

as it categorically sta.es that the court before which the claim of juvenility is made should

conducr an inquiry to ( etermine the age ofthejuvenile.

l. Dctermination by lloard

(a) When a person is t rought before a Board under any ofthc provisions ofthe Act who appears

to be below eighteen r'ears on the date ofoffence, on tlre basis ofany ofthe conclusive proof,

the Board shall pass a 1 order stating the date of bi.th and declaring the status ofjuvenility and a

copy shall given to surh j uven ile/{he person concerned

(b) when the Board prsses an order to thc Binh Registering Authority to register and issue birth

cer(ificate to the child, the registration may be effected and certificate be issued as an when the

parents /guardian/ autlrorized custodian of the child produces the Date of Binh Certificate issued

by the Board or Comnrittee.

2. Determination by Magis(rate/Court noa empowered

(a) When a person brought before a Magistrate who is not empowered, to exercise the powers

under rhe Act, and is rrjuvenile in his opinion, the magistrate shall record the r€ason and send the

juvenile to the compe ent authority .

(b) procedure to be fi)llowed in dealing with the maiters which are not prescribed by these rules,

the competent authority while holding inquiry under the provisions ofthe Act and Rules have to

conduct it in a simple homely manner'
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(c) the forms prescribed by these rules are to be uscd for various purposes with such variations as

each case may require.

3. Procedure to bc adopted

a. Prima facie Opinion

. On production of a person, the Board is to dccide the Juvenility or otherwise, prima facie, on

the basis of physical appearance or documents, if available, and send him lo the Observation

Home orjail

. The Board can consider bail application ofthe person, if it is of the prima facie opinion that the

person produced is apparenlly ajuvenile.

b. Conclusive Enquiry

. The age determination inquiry shall be conducled by the Board by seeking evidence by

obraining

i ) Documentaay evidence

. matriculation or equivalent certificates;

. date ofbirth certificate from the school;

. birth ce.tificate given by corporation or municipal authority or panchayat;

ii.) MedicalOpinion

. In the absence of aforesaid documents, the medical opinion can be sought lrom a

Medical Board. The Board may, for reasons to be recorded, give benefit to the juvenile

by considering hiVher age on lower side within the margin ofone year.

. Determination by the Board as above by an order is conclusive proof of the age as

regards suchjuvenile.

5. Judici.l Action to be taken on an Accused being determined, Juvenile.
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In case juvr:nility has been ascertained by the criminal court before the rrial has

conrmcnced, the criminal case should be transferred and thc police instructed to tjie the

charge- sheet before the JJB. Ifdtere are adult co_accused, the court is required to.,direct
separare rriali ol-thejuvenile and rhe othcr person',. But ifthe trial has commen.ced belore

the criminal court, to prevent delay, the court may continue with the trial and record a

finding ofg!ilr or otherwise, and ifthejuvenile is lound to have committed the offence,

the court "inttead of passing any sentence in respect of the juvenile, forward the juvenite

to the Board which shall pass orders in respect of that juvenile in accordance wirh the

provisions ol rhe Act as if it had been satisficd in inquiry under this Act that a juvenile

has committed the offence."

Due to the b,:lared determination ofjuvenility, the accused has to spent several years in
jail, often in )xcess ofthe maximum period prescribed under thejuvenile legislation, and

had since cr(ssed rhe age ofjuvenility. The courts in such situation have quashed the

sentence pas;ed and have released the accused forthwith. Any divergence from this

lvould cause additional hardship ro a juvenile. Though it is only the JJB $ar has

jurisdiction r,) cntertain matters ofjuvenilcs in conflict with law, including sentencing

them, section 6 (2) ofthe JJA 2000 confers up on the High Coun and the Sessions Court

powers exer( isable by the JJB when the proceeding comes before them in appeal,

revision or orherwise. Hence in rhe besl interesl ofthejuvenile, the High Court or rhe

Sessions Coun can pass appropriate orders when confronted with the case ofjuvenile.

Section 7A ni:cessitates couns to record a finding whenever a plea ofjuvenility is raised.

l! funher sraes that a person so declared a juvenile should be forwarded ro rhe JJB for
passing oforiers under section 15 ofJJA 2000 and any sentence earlier passed by rhe

trial cou( or . ppellate court shall have no effect.

C. Bail

l. When any pers(,n apparently ajuvenile is brought before a Board, such person shall be

released on bail or placed under the supervision of a probation Officer/ fit institution/ fit
person.

2. Bail can be denied only iIthere appear reasonable grounds for believing that:



(i) The release is likely to bring him into association with any knorvn criminal, or

(ii) Expose him to moral, physicalor psychologicaldanger, or

(i) His release would defeat the ends ofjusticc.[Section t2]

H. Juvenil€ outside Jurlsdlction

In lhe case ol a juvenite, st,se odinary pta@ of esiden@ ties oulside the junsdi.lion. the Boa.d may send tne ,uvenih

bact lo his ordinary pr.ce ot €sidere if srch t'anster is in lne b6l hteresl ot rhe juvenile

|10wer. such order can b€ passed onrv .ier lhe comptetion ot evi.lerce and coss exshinarion. on slch r6nsrer. tne

Bo.rd exercising jurisdiction over the place to which the juvenile is sent shall nave rne same

powers in relation to thejuvenile as ifthe original order had been passed by ilself.

Chapter V

Relevant Statutory provisions / Rulcs relating to JJB

Juvenile Justice Board conducts rhe inquiry against juvenile who is alleged to have acted in

conflict with law. The procedure for dealing with juvenile is required ro be child friendly and

rehabilitation oriented and not adversarial. The Board comprises of a judicial magistrate and two
social workers, whose powers are co-exiensive with the magistrate. The inquiry is required to be



compleled within 4 tr) 6 months and delay beyond this period Ieads ro termination ofproceedings

in non-serious oflenc:s.

A. Juvenile Justir:e (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2000

Section

2 (c)

4

5

6

1

7A

l0

t2

l4

l5

l6

l7

l8

20

Content

'Board'defined as Juvenile Justice Board (JJB).

Constitution ofBoard i[ every District.

Proccdure regarding hearing by Board

Powers ofBoard

Procedure to be follorved by a Magistrate not empowered unde. the

Procedure to be followed when claim ofjuvenility is raised before

any court

Production ofjuvenile before Board within 24 hours.

Bail ofJuvenile

lnquiry by Board to be completed in 4 months.

Fincl order that ma1 be passed b; the Board.

Order that may not be passed againstjuvenile

Proceeding under Chapter Vlll Cr. P.C. (Security for peace and

good behaviour) shall not be instituted againstjuvenile.

Nojoint proceeding ofjuvenile with adult.

Pending cases to be decided as per Act, even ifthejuvenile ceases to

be so on or before commencement ofthe Act.



46 Board may require any parent or guardian to be present in thi
procceding.

47 Board may dispense with attendancd ofjuvenile

48 Transfer ofJuvenile suffering from serious disease like leprosy,

hepatitis B, tuberculosis etc. to approved places lor treatment

etc.

49 Presumption and determinatioo ofthe Age_

50 Sending a juvenile outside jurisdiction

52 Appeal to Court ofSessions

53 Revision by High Court.

54 Procedure for lrial of summons case laid down in Cr-P.C. to apply in

inquiries, appeals and revisions.

55 Power to amend orders as to the institution or fit person where

Juvenilc is to be kept and to correct clerical mistakes.

56 Discharge or transfer ofajuvenile from one Special Home to

Another.

58 Transfer ofjuvenile of unsound mind or suffering from leprosy or

addicted to drugs to appropriate place for treatment.

59 Release and absence ofjuvenile from [nstitution.

60 Contribution b1'and payment to parents.

64 Procedure in respect of juvenile undergoing sentenc€ at

3l



B. The Kerala Juvenile Justice (Care and protection ofChildren) Rules,2014

65

commencement of the Act.

Provisions ofChapter XXXIII Cr.p.C. regarding bonds to appl1,.

Rules Content

constitution ofBoara in 
"ue.y 

oist.l"i---
Composition ofBoard -- ----
Tenure ofBoard

Qualifications ofmemb.r. of th" Boi,d 

-

)rrlrng trave rng and convelance allowance for Members.

)rntngs ot the ljoard

runcuons oI the uoard_

lnspecUon cnd evatuatton

rrc proouclton acllon ol lhe nolice and other agencies.

l'osl productton processes by the Board

Legat Atd to be ensured by Board.

L-ompletlon ol lnqutry and dispositional allematives.

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

ll
t2

l3

15

l6 lnstitutions forjuveniles in confiict wirh law

t7 lelease

38



l8
] l ognrzrnce ot ollences under sections 2 I to 26 of the Acl.

l9 rrucEuure ro oe Iolowed rn delermination ofage

39 Ncuilurrrrauon ano soclal Ke_ lntegration

)J rnysrcat lntfaslruclure tof institutions
t;_ .:-l\utnllon and dtet scalc-

Mental health & Education.

Mainlenance of case fi le_

Management Comminee.

Death ol Juvenile or child.

57

59&60

67

68

72

73 Aouse and exploltatron ol the Juvenile/ child

74 JUven e/ cnrto sullefl ng,rom dangerous diseases.

@

-

rnspeclron.

75

76

7'l SocialAudit.

78 Restoration and follow- up.

8l Maintenance of registers.

83 &84 Recognition of fit persor/ institution

85 Processes of recognition of institutions

93 Procedure for sending a juvenile/ child outside tfr" 1u;Mi"tion oi th"
competent authonty.

Form I Supervision Order

Detention C)rderForm II

Form III Order for Social Investigation Report

Form IV Social Investigation Report

unoenaKtng/ bond by parent in whose care juvenile is placed.Form V

39



Form VI Pt

Form XX c

Form XXI lr

Forrn XXII E

Form XXVI R

Form XXIX H

Form XXXlll a

:rsonal bond ofjuvenile for release

rse History ofChild/ Juvenile in the Institution.

dividual Care plan

icort order

:gister of original Petitions

earing Book

uarterly Performance Report ofthe JJB/CWC

The centre of irterest in the juvenile courl is always the juvenile and his welfare The

provisions ofthe 2000 Act are rchabilitation oriented and the procedure prescribed under the Act

and the Rules framed lhereunder are child-friendly and not adversarial. Under JJA, 2000, JJB is

the "competent aulhori y" in relation tojuveniles in conflict with law. The constitution ofthe JJB

reflects this obiective ofjuvenile legislation. The JJB has to tread a fine path; juveniles are

culpable ibr their crim nal acts, but they should not be penalized for such action, instead the aim

shoLrld be ro persuade them away from the enticements ofa life ofcrime The2000Acthas

given equal impo(an(e io the Magistrate and the social workers, they jointly constitute thc

compete cases. The B€nch, therefore, has to deal with juvenile delinquency from a point of view

which is entirely diffe ent from the procedure prescribed for adults under the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Necessaril), the Principal Magistrate, who is a member of the judicial service and is

used to the provisiont of lhe Code, has to undergo a complete mental metamorphosis and

attitudinal transformalion while discharging his or her duties under the 2000 Act. The two

Members, who probably have little legal experience, have to blend their expertise in the field of

social welfare whh tfe legal patameters to eflect solutions which are rehabilitation oriented

which is the primary orject ofthe 2000 Act.
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Chapter VI

Procedure followed by JJB

Procedure for Children in Conflict With Law through Which a Child May Bc produced
Before the Board.

4L
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l) Persons through.rhom a child alleged to be ih conlict r)ith law may be protluced be.fttre the

Board

a. The ofllce.s ofth( Special Juvenile Police Unit

b. Any Police office

c. The child herselfllrimself

d. Any recognized v )luntary organization willing to take responsibility

2.) Clothing to be wo"n by persons designated to deal with children alleged to be in conlict with
lawr Wherever poslible, all such persons shall, except at the time of aftest, only wear civil
clothes and not a un form unress specific circumstances require the said oflicer to wear a porice

uniform in the inlertst of thc child. However, they shall at all times have on their person, an

;dentification rhat sh tll be produced on oemano.

3) Role ofthe police. The concerned porice officer shaI take on the rore of friend ofthe chird.

He/she shall perlorn all the specific roles and responsibilities required of police with regard to
children alleged to b. in conflicr with raw. He/she shal work in close co-ordination with the

Social Workers in rte Special Juvcnile police Unit (SJpU) and perform only specialized roles
expected by the poli< e. All Police Officers are ultimately responsible for the care and protection

ofchildren.

1) Role ofthc social aorters: The social workers ar the SJPU shall be rhe primary caseworKer ln

.elation to the childr( n arleged ro be in conflict with law and shall arso take on the role o| fiiend
ofthe child. He/she shall receive the child in a sensitive chird friendry manner and enabre him or
her to feel at ease during the entire process ofFirst Contact and preliminary inquiry.

5) Transfer oJ case ta I l€ S/PU As soon as a child in conflicr with the law is apprehended by the

Police, rhe police shall place the child under rhe charge ofthe specialjuvenile police unit or the

designated police offi cer.

ln case a recognized voluntary organization takes a child to the Juvenile Justice Board, the

voluntary organizario r shall also inform the concerned police Starion
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6) Tine taken to produce the child belore the Board: The special juvenile police unit or any

other pfoducing agent shall produce the child before the Magistrale or a Member or the Board

within 24 hours ofhis apprehension (excluding the time laken ro bring the child from the police

Station/place ofsafely to the Board). In case ofdelay in production before rhe Magisrrate/Board,

the details ofnot doing so are recorded in rhe Police Daily/General Diary. preliminar) inquiries

should be completed as soon as possible and care shall be taken not to cause any stress to thc

child for purposes ofextracting information for this assessment or th e initial repo s.

7.) Child to be informed of the charge and hrs /igrhr The child shall be informed pfomptly and

directly ofthe charges against her/him in a language and manner that shc/hc understands so as to

ensure full comprehension ofthe same.

8) Right to call anl person; On arrest, the child shall be given all possible assisrance 10 enable

her/him to fulfill her/his right to call any person ofher/his choice over the phone or otherwise.

9) Right to renain silezt: The accused shall not be compelled to confess or give test;mony. No

fbrm ofto(ure or harassmenl shall be used in ordcr to extract information from the child.

l0) Place of First Contact where a child may be kept prior to a decisioi about his placement bl
the Board: On a(rcst,the child shall not be kept in the lock up ofthe police sration orjail in order

to conduct the preliminary inquiries. Instead, in the shortest possible time not excecding eight

hours, she/he shall be taken to a place ofsafety such as lhe Special Juvenile police Unir or orhe.

such organization wherever such organization is present.

a. When a child is kept in a place other than the SJPU, the officer in charge ofthe said place shall

immediately inform the SJPU of that jurisdiction and shall as far as possible work in co-

ordination. All such places shall be child friendly places with an environment, services and

facilities which respect children as pe.sons and enable rhem to relax, play, express their opinions,

participate in decisions concerning them and have access to caring and responsible adults.

b. The Police/recognized voluntary organization shrll be responsible ro ensure the sately of the

children apprehended or kept under their charge.
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I l) Medical checkup antl orher basic needs: The child alleged to be in conflict wirh law shall be

provided with nunurrng care as well as other selvices deemed necessary at the ume, such as

immediate medical a(ention, basic needs, counseling, etc.

I2) Infothation to the Probation O.ffcer: The specialjuvenile police unit ro which the child is

brought, shall inform the probation oflicer concerned ofsuch apprehension to obtain information

rcgarding the antececents and family background ofrhe child and orher material circumstances

Iikely to be olassistalce to rhe Board lor making the inquiry.

l3) Inlbrnatiotl to parents or guardians: The Designated Child Welfare OfTicer or officerc from

the SJPU shall in the Jlortesr possible time, inform the parenrs or legal guardian ofthe anesr.

During any further qrestioning ofrhe child, th€y shall ensure tlte prcsence ofthe parent or lega!

guardian. The concenred officcr may also make a concened attempt to idenrify someone as a ,fit

person'- preferably a social worker who knows and is rvilling to take responsibility for the child.

Ihe Oftlcer along wirh the fit person shall consult the child and togerher determine if it is in

her/his interest to inf(,rm the parent/legal gUardian, taking into account cases where the parents/

legal guardians allegeJly exploir or abuse children.

l4) The social investiqation report: The social worker of the SJPU or the Senior Social Worker

in case ofthe recogni::ed voluntary organization, shall as lar as possible make a visit to the home

ofthe child as well ar to the scene ofthe allcged crime and prepare a social invesrigation report

narrating the circumslances ofapprehension and oflencc committed, with the primary focus on

the possible rcasons \\hy the child has allegedly committed the crime.

15) Prodxcing agent ,o make rccommendations to the Board: The producing agent may make a

report with recommendations to the Board. Such recommendations may include immediate

relcase after admonition or reconciliarion to be facilitated by the Child Welfare Officer at the

SJPU itself. Whenev:r appropriate and possible, children alleged to have commifted petty

oflences may be releirsed from the SJPU irself, when one member or the bench of the Board

accepts such recomm,:ndations wirhin the maximum 24 hour period for preliminary inquiry, lf
the Board ratifies such a recommendation, the said child shall be released from the place of
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safety itself. If the Board decides not to take this rccommendation into accounr, rhe said child

may then be transferred to the Observation Home and physically produced belore the Board.

Procedure to be follorved By a Juvenile Justice Board in Holding Inquiries:

l) Additional Spec$c principles

a. Child friendly procedure: Children should be received, assessed and interviewed in a child

friendly manner and environment by officers who have received special training in dealing with

children. Children shall receive and retain materials for their leisure and recreation so as to help

build such an atmosphere, unless it is not in the interest oftreatment or rhe child at the rime.

b. Purpose of the inquiry: The purpose of rhe inqlliry shall be to understand and address rhe

motivation ofthe child in committing the crime. Thus the purpose ofthe inquiry shall shifr from

determining whether the child committed the crime to why the child committed the crime and to

identify the reddressal mechanism lor the child.

2) Detemination of oge'. lA every case concerning a chjld rhe Board shall obtain r birrh

certificate or medical opinion regarding his age and his physical and mental condirions.

3) Bail: \'lhen the child is first presented belore the Board, rhe Board shall immediately

determine if the child can be released on bail. If the child can be relcased on bail, then the court

shall release the child either to a parent, guardian, and flt person/institution or on pcrsonal bond

by the child.

4) When the child is presented before rhe Board, rhe Board shall communicare ro rhe child in a

child friendly manner in a home like environment, and in a manner that the child can understand

the substance ofthe charge against him/her. The child shall be asked if he/she did commit the

offence he or she has been accused of.

5) Ifthe child accepts that he/she did commit the offence he or she has been accused of, then the

Board records the acceptance and issues the appropriate order in the case. In the case of non

serious offences the Board shall whenever possible issue a reprimand and release the child.
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6) lf the child does nol accept the subsrance of the charge, then the Board shall p.oceed to hear
the prosecution anc take all evidence produced by the prosecution and also heaa the accused and
take all evidence as he/she produces in hivher defense.

7) The order issued by rhe Board shall raKe Inro account

a. the views oflhe child

b. the best inrerest ofthe child

c. the fact that det( ntion should be a measure ofthe last resort and for the snonest possible
period of time. Orly in the case of serious offences or chronic repearers shall the Board
recommend detenticn.

8) when a child is p aced under the care ofa parent or a guardian and the Juvenire Justice

Board deems it exp€dienr ro place the child under the supervision of a probarion otticer; it shall
issue a supervision order

9)All children shall be lodged in a honle closest to where he/she belongs, untess it is nor in
his/her interest to do so, such as in situations ofconflicrdisaster.

l0) The Officer-in-Charge ofan insritution certified as special home under sub_section (l) of
section 9 shall be infi)rmed in advance by the Board before any child is committed to it.

I l) The Officer-in-Charge ofthe said institution may on receipt ofthe information, intimate in
writing objecrions, il any, to rhe commirtal of the child and the objections shall be fully raken
rnto considerarion by the Board belore the child is committed to rhe said inslitutior.

l2) In case the board orders the parent ofthe ch;ld or the child to pay a fine, the amount realized
will be deposited in the govemment treasury.

l3) When a child is produced before an individual member ofrhe Board, the order given by rhe
member shall be rarified in the nexr meeting ofthe Board.

l4) Foreign National Juvenile
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Anyjuvenile, who is a foreign national and who has lost contacr with his lamily shall be

entitled for prorcction and he shall be repatriared, al the earliest, to the country of his origin in

co-ordination with the respective Embassy or High Commission. During the pendency ofthe
order ofrepatriation, thcjuvenile shall be sent to an Observation Home. The Board shall keep the

Ministry of External Affairs informed abour repatriation ofeveryjuvenile offoreign narionalily.

lRule 79 (a) (5) (6)l

l5) A. Orders that may be passed

The Board, if salisfied that a juvenilc has committed an offence, may pass one of lhe

following orders:

(i) Allow the juvenile to go home after advice or admonition and counselling to paren/

guardian and.juvenile; ISecrion I 5(lXa)]

(ii) Direct thejuvenile ro participalc in group counselling and similar activities and necessa.y

direction may also be made to the District or State Chjld protection Unit or the Stale

Governmcnt for arranging individual counselling and group counselling; [Secrion l5(l)(b)
r/w Rule l5(4 )l

(iii) Order thejuvenile to perform community service rhat is not degrading and dehumanizing

and necessary direction may also be made to the District or State Child protection Unit or the

State Covemment for arranging community service which may include:

(i)cleaning a park

(ii) Getting involved with habitat for humanity;

(iii) Serving rhe eldefly in nursing homes.

(iv) Helping oul a local fire or police department;

(v) Helping out at a local hospital or nursing home; and

(vi) Serving disabled children. ls€ction t5(lXc) r/w Rute 2(e)and t5(4)];
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(vii) Order the pa-ent or the juvenile himself to pay fine, if he is over l4 years ofage and

earns money: hov,ever, no juvenile shall be committed to prison in default of payment of
fine. [Section I5(lXd) r/$ Secrion l6(l)]i

(viii) Direct thejur'enile to be released on probation ofgood conduct and place him under the

care of parent, gr-ardian or other filperson, on executing a bond in Form V, for the good

behaviour and well-being of the juvenile for a maximum period ofthree years.

In addition, the B(ard may also direct;

. Furnishing ofsurety

. Execution ofbord in Form VI byjuvenile

. Juvenile shall rernain under the sLrpervision ofa Probation Officer. [Section l5(lXe), (3) &
(4) r/w Rule l5(5) (6) & (8)l;

(ix) Direct thejuvenile to be released on probation of good conduct and placed under the

care of any fit in:titution2T for rhe good behaviour and well-being of the juvenile for any

period not exceed ng three years, located nearest to the place of residence of the juvenile's

parenr or guardian. In addition, thejuvenile may be placed under supervision ofa probation

Officer [Section l:i( lX0, (3) & (4) r/w Rule l5(7) & (8)];

(x) Make an order directing the juvenile to be sent to a special home for a maximum period

of three years locirted nearest 10 the place of residence of the juvenile,s parent or guardian.

lsection l5(l)(g) r/w R'rle I5(7)l;

B.Individual Care Plan

All final orders shall necessarily include an individual care plan

C. No Death Sent-'nce or Imprisonment
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No juvcnile shall be sentenced to death o. imprisonment for any ternr which may extend to

imprisonment lof life or committed to prison for default in payment of fine or furnishing

secuflty.

D. Tr:rnsfer to Place of Safefy

Where ajuvenile who has attained the age of 16 years has committed an offcnce and the

Board is satisfied that the offence committed is ofso serious in nature or that his conduct and

behaviour have been such that it would not be in his interest or in thc interest of other

juvenile in the Special Home, the Board may order the juvenile to be kept in such place of
safety and in such manner as it thinks fit and shall .eport the case lor rhe order ofthe State

Govemment.

E. Contribution by Parents

The Board while making an order for sending a juvenile to a Special Home or placing the

juvenile under the care of a fit pcrson or fit institution may make an o.der requiring the

parenrguardian to contribute to his maintenance, if able to do so, according to the income.

[Section 60( I )]

F. Payment ofjourncy expenses to I'arents

The Board may direct, if necessary, the payment to be made to poor parent/guardian by the

Superintcndent or the Project Manager of the Home to pay such expenses for thejourney of
the inmate or parent/ guardian or both, f.om the Home to his ordinary place of res:dence at

the time ofsending thejuvenile.

G. Power to amend orders

l. The Board may amend any order as to the institut;on to which a juvenile is to be sent or as

to the person under whose care or supervision ajuvenile is to be placed. [Section 55(l)]

2. Clerical mistakes in orders passed by a Board or errors arising therein from any accidental

slip or omission may be conected either on its own motion or on an application received in

this behalf [Section 55(2)]
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Appeal and Revision

l- Any person aggrieved by an order made by a Board may prefer an app6l to the Court of
Session within th rty days lrom the date ofsuch ordcr. The Appellate Court may entertain the
appeal afier the e)lpiry ofthe period on sufficient cause being shown. [Section 52(l)]

2.Noappeal shal lie from any order ofacquitral made bythe Board in respecr ofajuvenile.
ISecrion 52(2)]

3. The High Court may, at any time, call for rhe record ofany proceeding for the purpose of
satisfying itselfa! to the legality or propriety of any order of the Board or Court of Session.

ISection 5]l

4. The powers ccnlerred on lhe Board under rhis Act may also be exercised by the High
Coun and the CoLd ofSession. [Section 6(2)]

5. The procedure obe fbllowed in hearing appeals or revision shall be, as far as pracricablc,_

in accordance witlr rhe provisions ofrhe Code ofCriminal procedure, I973 lsection 54(2)]

PENDING CAST S

L No juvenile in conflicl with law/ child shall be denied the benefirs of the Acr and rhe

Rules.

2. All pending caties which have not received finality shall be disposed off in terms ofthe

3. Any juvenile in conflict with law, or a child shall be given the benefits under the Rule,

then such shall elso be made available to all those who where juveniles at the time
commission ofoff:nce.

4. While computing the period ofdetention/ stay/ sentence, all such period which thejuvenile

has already spent in c!stody, detention, slay or sentence shall have to be counted.

DISPOSED OFF CASES
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f. The Government/ the Board as the case either on application or suo moht may be (eview

the Claim ofjuvenilily can be raised belore any coun and at any stage, even after final

disposal ofthe case. Since claim shall be determined in terms ofthe provisions thrs Acr, even

ifthejuvenile ceases to be so on or before the date ofcommencement ofthis Act.

2. Ifthe p€rson is found to be juvenile on the date of offence, he shall be lransferred to a
special home for remainder of the period of sentence or release<J, if the period of detention

has exceeded three vears,

Disposal of Records / Documents

No need to retain beyond a period of seven years in r€specl of a convicted juvenile in
conflict with law.

Standards and Procedures in relation to Important Sections of the JJA, 2000

Problem of child delinquency is a ma.jor problem laced by the developed as well as

developing countries and it is increasing with a grear pace.

Determination ofAge

Despite the existing Juvenile legislation, persons below rhe age of eighteen years are

treated as adults and deprived the benefits ofthe Stslute. lr is rhe police who at the first instance

correctly depict a juvenile in conflicl with law to be an adult. 'l-he Magistrates and Judges

therefore may continue to so trcal the juvenile to his detriment. Due to this apathy, children are

incarcerated in prisons.

Once shown to be a juvenile the accused's custody is shifted to the Observation Home

and his control to the JJB. The accused juvenile due to monetary conslraints may have no legal

.rssistance to raise the plea oljuvenility before the concerned authority. There have been cases

where the Criminal Justice System has not recognized an accused to be ajuvenile.8

" Th;s pncrice, resuke.d in lhe Apex Court 
'n 

t984 instrucring Magistrates ro conducr an inquiry abour age.
Gopinath Ghosh v. State of wesr Bengal: t 984 supp SCC 228.
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Thus if the Folice cannot produce satisfactory evidence regarding the age of the

delinquent , the Boarl should consider lhe desirability of sending the offender /pany to rhe

Medical Officer for verification of his age belore proceeding with the case. If the Magistfare

suspects regarding the age he should make a note of his estimate. If any documentary evidence

on the point of age (birth certificate, school leaving certificate, Matriculation/ equivalent

ceniflcare) are not realily available, then the accused pefson should be medically examined and

a medical certificate should be obtained in this regard. Sometimes there will be variation

between the documentary evidence and medical opinion; the issue will have to be decided by

appreciating the entir( evidence available on record. When claim ofjuvenility is raised and on

the evidence availabk two views are possible, the Board should lean in favour of holding the

offender to be ajuven le in borderline cases. A definite finding with regards to his age should be

recorded. Thus ascertrinment of age plays a very important role as it ensures that a juvenile

enjoys the protection le is entitled to under the law.

Production before JJB

It is generally police ,rr Special Juvenile Police Unit who produces a juvenile before JJB. Any

person or olher agenc) before so producing thejuvenile must inlorm the concerned police station

or SJPU about sLrch Drlduction.

The juvenile is to be p.oduced before the JJB within 24 hours of his anest.

Ifthe JJB is not sirting rhejuvenile may be produced before a single member. Rule I l(4) ofrhe

model rule requires lrat the order passed by the single member of a JJB on the juvenile's

production to be ratifi( d by the JJB in the next sitting.

The SJPU or any othe police personnel who produces thejuvenile before the JJB must submit a

report before the JJB indicating $e particulars ofthe case, viz, the name, age and address ofthe

juvenile, the circumstrnces in which the juvenile was apprehended, rhar the juvenile was not

lodged in police lock up or jail; that the parents or guardian and PO have been informed about

the juvenile's a(est; tl e reason for delay, ifproduction is after 24 hours ofarrest

Inquiry procedure bt fore JJB



Pending inquiry the juvenire is to be rodged in the observation Home. The JJts shourd rerease

him on bail except in certain prescribed circumstances. The case is to bc regularty ptaced belbre
JJB, ifthejuvenile is nor released on bail the JJB should give shorr dates, and in no evenr shourd
the next date cxtent beyond 15 days ofthe previous dare. Once thejuvenile is lodged in rhe

Observation Home, the JJB should not give custody ofthe Juvenile to the police or SJpU except

in certain extra ordinary circumstances. The culmination of the investigarion is by the SJPU or
police filing a police report or charge sheet. On charge sheet being filed the JJB seeks the report
ofthe PO, i.e., the Social Investigation Report. (SIR).the pO should mention rn the SIR rhe

backgrcund of the juvenile. The SIR plays a vital role ar the time of senrencing. The JJB is

required to consider this report prior to the passing any order with regards to rehabilitation of
juvenile.

While conducting an inquiry, the JJB should follow the procedures laid down in the Cr.p.C for
trials in surnmons cases.Y ln cases involving serious offences, to safe guard thc interest of the

juvenile, the JJB should record the evidence as in warrant cases. The JJB must do all in its power

to see that the prosecution witnesses are present to give evidcnce, if they fails to artend shoLrld

issue a bailable or non- bailable warrant to guarantee the witness present. On rhe basis of the

evidence garnered and the arguments advanced on both sides, rhe JJU will pass an order

disposing th€ case.

The atmosphefe during the enquiry should be such thar the juvenil€ is at casc and is nor

overwhelmed or intimidated. The sitting arrangement should be informal with the JJB placed at

the same level asjuvenile. The JJB should speak slowly and in a language and in the manner that

the juvenile understands.

Bail

The position with regard to bail is very different in the juvenile jurisprudence. The reality

regarding granting of bail to juveniles is different. A number ofjuveniles were refused bail or

'Secrion 54 ofJJA,2000
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could nor avail of r1e bail. Some.juveniles with family support are unable to apply for bail as

their families are u.able to engage the services of a rawyer for want of financiar resources. so
juveniles continue t ) languish in Observation Homes. A llt institution or a fit person willing to
take tenporary car ofajuvenile pending inquiry may lile a bail application before JJB. The JJB

should not wair for r bail application to filed on behalfofajuvenile; they should be pro- acrive
and suo motu gtant lail on befitting condition.

Orders that may b(, passed by JJB

Thejuvenilcjusrice sysrem stresses on future wellare ofthejuvenile rather than on punishment
for past misdemeanJurs. As relormarion and rehabilitation is the main intent of the juvenile
justice sysrem on |eing sarisfied, after enquiry that rhe juvenire in conflict with raw has
comflitred an offen:e rhe JJB is required lo pass orders that adhere to the spirit ofjuvenile
legislation.

Appeal and Revisio r.

Under lhe JJA, 2000 an order passed by the JJB may be challenged in appeal before the Court of
Session. The appeal lras to be filed within thirty days lrom the date ofpassing ofthe order by the
JJB. The High Cour is empowered with the revisional jurisdiction to examine the legality or
propriety oforder pa sed by the JJB.

Chapter VII
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Institutions under lhe Juvenile Justice System.

Whatever be the noble reasons for institutionalizing a child, a child perceives the loss of
freedom as punishment in itself. Juveniles. most ol whom have been on their own and making

their choices since a very young age, do not welcome the protection advanced by the juvenile

justice system, and look up on it as an intrusion. The Preamble of the JJA, 2000 spoke of
"ultimate rehabilitation through various insritutions established under !his enactment'.. This

Preamble has been altered by the 2006 ameldment in as much as rehabilitation oflhejuvenile is

the ultimate goal. Institutions rarely provide conditions lavourable for rehabilitarion.

Maintenance of discipline is inherent in an institutional setting, and could result in the use of
force or threats; such an environment is not conductive for rehabilitation ola child. Therefore, to

ensure that ajuvenile does not undergo prolonged institutionalization, bail is to be granled at the

earliest in mostjuvenile cases and there is a wide range oforders, other than institutionalization.

that a JJB can pass at the time ol final disposal. Juveniles perceive institutionalization as

punishment; hence there have been cases of juveniles escaping lrom the confines of an

Observation Home or Special Home, or from lhe care ofa fit pe.son. In such case, under section

22 ot lJA,2000, the juvenile has to be sent back to the custody of rhe Observarion Home or

Special Home or fil person- The juvenile is not suffering any proceedings on accounl of his

escape.

Child psychologists believe that l0 to I8 years is the formative stage. The inputs and exposure

during these years will instruct the child's personality development. 'fherefore, it is necessary to

examine the techniques and means employed by institutions in their treatmenr programmes. The

test of these programmes is whether the intervention will assist children to ovcrcome the forces

lhat push them in to a life ofcrime. and check recidivism.

The Juvenile in conflict with law are kept in a Home and nor in jail or lockup. There arc two

categories of Homes lor juvenile in conflict with law, namely, 'Observation Home' and 'special

Home'. Every institution have to keep a copy of the Act, the Rules made for the use by staft,

juveniles and children residing therein. The Covernmenl have to develop simplified and child

lriendly version of the Act and the Rules in Malayalam. All lacilities to rhc juvcniles in conflict

with law have to be provided. And maintained.
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Observation Home

It is an institution es ablished for rhe temporary receprion ofjuveniles in conflict with law during
the pendency ol'thei-inquiry before rhe JJB. Separate observation homes lor girls and boys have
1o be set up by the State. Thejuveniles are to be segregated in an Observation Home according to
their age: 7 to llye€.s, 12 ro 16 years and 16 ro lg years. This separation is essenrial to curtail
bullying ol rhe yourger juveniles at the hands of the older ones, and to protect the young
juveniles from rhe ir(fluence ofthe olderjuvenile offenders, who may have commrtted violent
oflences or have beeD consisrently engaged in criminal activities.

. Opportunities ro pursue Education shall be offered rhrough the provisron of creative
nonformal chsses rhat enable the child to snstain his/her interest in formal education
especially ifr re child has attended such school.

. Special counreling sessions may be conducted by trained persons to enable children
arreged to be n conflicr with raw to dear with their feerings and fears about their situation
and to offer rhem legal aid.

' ln any case, c rirdren sha[ be ofrered opponunities to make constructive use oftheir time
even during Ilis sho11 period ofobservation.

Special Ilomes

A special home s( parately lor boys and girls has to be esrablished by the state ..for reception
and rehabiliration ofj rvenile in conllict with law,'. Classification and segregation ofChildren in
the age group of 5- I years, 12-16 years and 16-lg years giving due consideration to the
physical and mental slatus ofthe children and with separate facilities for sleeping and bathing.

In rhe absence tf specialized adoption placement Agency/ Foundling home, sepamre
facilities lor children in the age group of0_5 years with appropriate facilities for inlants.

Place ofsafety

Separare lor boys and girls.

Norms for Building

For accommodation for an instirution with 50juvenile or children



(i) Two dorm itories each with l000sq. ti. for 2j juven iles/childrenj
(ii) Two classrooms 300 sq. ft;

(iii) Sick room/ first aid room 75sq.fi ;

(iv) Kirchen 250 sq. fr ;

(v) Dining hall 800 sq. ft;
(vi) Srore 250 sq. fr :

(vii) Recreation room 300 sq. fr ;

(viii) Library 500 sq. ft;

(ix) Five bathrooms 25sq. feer;

(x) Facilities for rain water harvesting, kitchen, garden. pouhry and diary, suffrcienr play
grouno

( xi) The Observation tlomes and Special Homes shall be child_friendly and it should nor

look like ajail or lock-up.

(xii)The institutions shall have sufficient space for everyjuvenile and shall include a

minimum offacilities.

(xiv) Adequate lighting, ventilation, heating and cooling arrangemenrs, safe drinking water

and clean toilets shall be provided

Standard ofCare & Facilities

Sanitation and Hygiene

Every institution shall have basic facilities including the following:

. Sufficient treated drinking water;

. Suflicient water lor bathing, washing clothes, maintenance and cleanliness of the

Premises;

. Proper drainage system and arrangements for disposal of garbage;

. Protection from mosquitoes by providing mosquito nets; annual pest control:

. Suflicient numbe. oftoilets (at least one toil€t lor seven children);

. Suflicient number ofbathrooms in the (at least one bath room for ten children;.

Medicaland Mcntal I{enlth Carc
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The lnstitution ;hall maintain a medical record ofeachjuvenile including height, weight,

sickness and tr( atment and other physical and mental problems. There shall b€ monthly

medical checkup ofjuvenile which will be aftanged by the District Medical Officer and

the institution shall provide necessary medical lacilities including a doctor, medical

equipments for minor health problems, first aid kit, and stock of emergency medicines,

consumables ard immunization coverage. The lnstitution shalt lake preventtve measures

in the event ofr,utbreak ofcontagious or infectious diseases. No surgical treatment has to

be carried out vithout the previous consent ofthe parent/ guardian except the situation

requires otherwise.

lnstirution shal refer such children who require specialized drug abuse preventron and

rehabilitation programme, to an appropriate centre administered by qualified personnel

where these programmes shall be adopted to the age, gender and other specifications of

the concerned (hild. A mental health record ofeveryjuvenile shall be maintained bythe

concerned institution. Services of trained counsellors or psychologists or psychiataists

may be taken t( provide for specialized and regular individual therapy for everyjuvenile.

Education

Every instirution shall provide education to alljuvenile, inside rhe instirurion or outside.

The institution shall make arrangement of educational opportunities with schools, non

formal educati<'n institutions and from special educators. Special tuition shall be made

available to the needy children and better education shall b e provided to those who show

higher interest n studies by sending them to residential schools having good reputation.

Ceneral educatlon up to the age of l4 shall be compulsory ro all children.

Gaint'ul vocaticnal training shall also be provided to juveniles/children. Each home shall

also provide facilities and staff for computer t.aining based on the norms of National

Council for Vo:ational Training. Proper facilities for recreation shall also be provided to

thejuveniles.

Maintenance of Cas : File

The case file of eachjuvenile has to be maintained containing the following
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. rcport ofthe person or agency who produced thejuvenile;

. reports ofOfficer-in- charge or probalion Offrcer or CWO,s;

. information from previous institution;

. observation reports from staffmembers;

. intelligence quotient testing, aptitude lesting, educational or vocanonal tests;

Management Committee

l) For the managcment ofthe institution and monitoring the progress of every juvenile

notified duly by the Director ofSocialJusrice.

2) For the proper care and treatmenl as per individual care plans, a juvcnile or child have

to grouped on the basis ofage, nature, offence or kind ofcare required, physical and

mental health.

l) A complaint and rcdress mechanism has lo be set up in every institution and

children's Suggestion Box in every instilution and shall revierv the sanle a east once

in three weeks.

Children's Committec or Brlasabha

l) For ensuring representation of differenr age groups ofchildrcn. viz..6-l0 years. ll-15
years, and l6- l8 years. Constituted solely by children

2) Encouraged to participate in

a) Improvementofcondition ofthe institution;

b) Reviewing the standards ofcare being lollowed;

c) Preparing daily routine and changes in diet scale;

d) Developing educational. vocational and recreation plans;

e) Supporting each olher in managing crisis;

0 Reporting abuse and exploitation by care givers;

g) Creative expression oftheir views ;

h) Management ofinstitution through the management committee

3) The Officer-in - charge or Superintendcnl have to ensure the meeting of the committee

every week and maintain register

4) Ensure that they are provided with essential support and materials.
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Death ofa juvenile/ child

l) In the event o 
_ 
unnatural death or suicide, inquest and post- mortem at the earliest.

2) Incaseofnalrral dearh/ due to illness repon ofthe Medical Officer stating the cause of
death and a w.ilten inrimation to rhe nearest police Station.

3) A sudden/ violent death/ death from suicide or accident, immediate information to
Probation Officer/Welfare Officer to the Officer -in- Charge or Superintendent and the

Medical Officer and the Oflicer-in- Charge or Superintendent shall immediately inform

the nearesr Po ice Sration ,Board/ Commirtee/parents/ guardians

4) Ifjuvenile die; wirhin twenty four hours ofhis admission the concemed officials have ro

repon the ma ter to the Station House Oflicer of the police Station having jurisdiction

and thc District Medical Officer or the nearest Government Hospital and the parents/

relatives with(,ut delay.

5) The Officer -in- Charge or Superintendent have ro record the circumstances ofthe dearh

ofthe child ani ro send to thc concemed authorities.

Prevention of Abus,: & Exploitation

Every institution har to ensure about the same and how to respond to these shall also be written

and displayed in the notice board.

. Every instirull shallensure prevention of abuse, neglect and maltreatment ofjuvenile.
To ensure prevention, the staff should be made aware ofwhat constitutes abuse, neglect

and maltreatrent and their early indicator and also how to respond to the same.

. When there is an incidence ofabuse it must be immediately reported by the sraff to the

Offrcer in-chirrge; who shall place a report before the Board and the Managemenl

Committee fo necessary action:

. The Board shirll direct the local police Station or Special Juvenile police Unit to register

case , take col nizance and conduct necessary investigations

. Transler such iuvenile or child to anorher institution or place ofsafety or frr p€rson;

. Any other critne committed , the Board shall take cognizance and arrange lor necessary

investigation t,y the local Police Station or SJpU;
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. The Board may consult Children's Committee to enquire in to such fact and seek

assistance from relevant child rights experts, mental health experts or Victim Assistance

Cenlres

Juvenilc/ child suffering from dangcrous diseases

l. The child may be sent by an order ofthe compelent authority to an appropriate place

for necessary treatment for a period as may be ce(ified by the Medical Officer.

2, Ifcured ifthejuvenile is still liableto sray, be scnt back in the care offit person or

institution.

Lcave ofabsence

May be allowed io go on leave. lf it is for a short period (not exceeding seven years) may be

granled by the Board. An application on behalfofthejuvenile has to be submirted by the

parents/ guardian/ Officer- in- charge or Superintendent, while considering the applicarion,

the Board shall hearthejuvenile/theconcemedandthesameshall grant if itisinthebesr
interest of the child. The competent authority rvhile issuing sanctioning (hc leave shall

mention the period and the conditions attached wilh the same. The parent or the guardian

have to arrange to escort the juvenile from and to thc institution and if it is not possible rlre

Officer-in- Charge or Superintendent may arrange ro escort thejuvenile or the child to the

place ofthe family and back.

Inspection

l) State and District level Inspeclion Committee carried at least once in every three months

2) Oversee the conditions in thc institutions and appropriatencss ofthe processes lof safety,

review of standards of care and protection lollowed in institutions, nay incidencc of
violation ofchild rights and functioning ofthe Management and children's commrrree.

3) lmprovement and development ofthe institution

4) Five members with rcpresentation lrom expert fields, the Secrerary ofthe Deparrmenl of
SocialJustice and the District Collector will head the committees.
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5) May visit by prior intimation/ surprise visit, intcract with children and lollow up action

shall be taken by all concerned authorities. The action taken report, findings and

suggestions sl all be sent to rhe State and District Child protection Unit and Covernment

Social Audit

The government wil moni{o. and evaluate the implemcntation of the Act annually, shall be

carried out with suppi)rt and involvement oforganizations wqr(ing in the relevant fields.

Every institurion shall mainlain visitor's Book and lnspection Book. The Officer_ in _ Charge or
Superintendent have to maintain registers and forms as required by the Act and Rule. The

institutional organiza:ional set up shall be fixed accordance with the size, the capacity, and

workload, distributior of functions and requirements ofprogrammes.

Recognition of {it person/ institution

l. Person willinp remporarily to receive ajuvenile in conflict with la child in need olcare

and protectior for a period as recognized by Board, may make an application in Form

No.XLl

2. Any registere(l suitable place/ institution, the manager ofwhich is willing temporarily to

receive a juve lile in conflicr with law for a specific period. Fit instirurion shall meet the

standards of care laid down in rhe Act and Rules, capacity and willingness to meet the

standards olclre as laid down in the Act and rules. Receive and provide basic services

for care and frorecrion of rhe juveniles and children, to prevent exploitation, cruehy or

neglect ofjuv< nile, and to abide the orders ofthe Board.

Up on feceiving an application the Board directs the Probation officer to inquire and report

about the facilirirs made by them, on the basis ofthe repon after holding inquiry including

inspection, the lloard rnay recommend to the Covemment to declare as fit institution to

receive the juve rile. A lisl of such instirurions publishes in Oflicial Cazette. A list of the

same shall also te kept in the office ofthe Board.

Application shall be made to rhe Secretary to the Covemment, who is the authority for

issuing certificate. Application lor recognition shall be in Form No. XXXVIII. The
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Government after verifying thc hcilities may grant cenificarion of recognition in Form

No.XXXIX.

Photograph for identity

On admission to an institution everyjuvenile/ child shall be photographed and provided with

school photo identity card after admission !o the regular school. One has to be kepr in the

case file, one photograph with the index card, a copy in an album serially numbered with

the negative in another album, and a copy ofthe photograph shall be senl to the Board as

well as to the District/ State Child Protection Unit. In case ofmissing/ lost , a photogmph of
the child with relevant details shall be sent to the missing person's bureau and the local

police station.

Police Officers to be in Plain clothes

Except at the time ofapprehension, lhe police shall wear plain clothes and not the uniform. No
juvenile shall be handcuffed/ fettered.

Tra nsfer

Ifjuvenile hails from a place outside the district but within the State, the committee shall order

the transfer in writing to the competent aulhority, a copy of the order have lo be sent to the

State and District Child Protection Unit. No juvenile/ child shall be transfefied on te ground

that he/ she had created problem/ difficulr to manage or suffering from chronic illness or on

account of disability. The State Child protection Unit shall anange the transfer if the child
belongs to another State and the information has (o be send to the appropriate competent

authority. On reccipr ofcopy ofthe information from the State Child protecrion Unit( SCPU),

the Officer-in- Charge or Superintendent shall arrange to escort the child at Covernmenl

expenses.

Sending juvenile/ Child outside ahe Jurisdiction of Competent Authority

lf it is necessary to take action under Section 50 ol the Act, the probation Officer/ CWO may be

directed to make enquiries as to the fitness and willingness of the relative / other person to

reaeive thejuvenile/ the child. Where thejuvenile is ordered to be senr, an undenaking has to be
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executed wirhout any suretyj in Form No. VI, if necessary along with an undertaking/ bond by

the felalive in Form No. V/ Form No. lX

Juvenile/ chil(, who is a foreign national who had lost contact with his family is also

entitled to protection, luchjuvenile have to be repatriated, at the earliest to the country ofhis /her

origin and the Board shall keep rhe Ministry of Extemal Affairs informed about such

repatriation. Copies of the order passed by rhe competent authority have to be sent to the

Probation Officer wh(, has directed to repon and also to those over the place where the juvenil€

or the child is to be sent. The copies shall also be senr to the competent authority having

jurisdiction over the p,ace where he/she is to be sent and also to the relative/ the person who is to

receive the juvenile/ t re child. During the pendency of the order, the juvenile shall be senr to an

observation home/ Children's home. lf the competent authority considers expedient to senr back

thejuvenile/ child to l,is ordinary place, then that has to be informed to his relative, fil pe|son. lf
such person fails to tirke charge, then the juvenile/ the child shall be taken ro his home by the

escort/ in the case of f:male child, at least one escort shall be a female.

State and Disfrict Child Prot€ction Unil

The specific functions ofthe SJPU

lmplementatio 1, supervision and monitoring ofagencies and institutions under the Act;

Set up, support and monitor the DCPU

Represent SCP U as a member in the Selection Committee for appointment ofmembeE of

Boards and Committees;

Network and ro-ordinate with all Covernment Depanments and with Universities and

other groups, crganizations and associations etc;

All other functions necessary lor the effective implementation ofchild rights under the

^)
b)

o,

e)

Action against Jllvenile.

A. Juvenile comllitting offence within Institution

lfajuvenile commits an oflence within the institution, the oftlcer-in charge shall inform

the police and he family and send a detailed report to the Board.



B. Escape ofJuvenile from Institution

Ifajuvenile escapes from the institution, the officer-in- charge rvithin 24 hours shall -

. send information of the same along with the details and desc.iption of the
juvenile, idenlification marks and photograph to the policc;

. send the guards in search ofthejuvenile to railway station, bus stand and other
places where thejuvenile is likely to go;

. inform parents or guardians immediately about such escape;

. hold an inquiry about such escape and send his report to the Board and the
Management Commitiee.

. No proceeding shall be instituted in fespect of the juvenile by reason of such
escape; but the Officer in Charge may, after informing rhc Board take necessary
sleps in respect ofthejuvenile.

Children seem to be easiest victims of most unlawful aciivities - be it pety penal

offences or cven somelhing as serious as trafficking or war crimes- lt is necessary for all

stakeholders to work togethcr - whether it is the JJB or the staff of the Observation llome.

ofiicials oflhe concerned department ofthe govemment (Sociai Welfare or Child Development

or Public Works), NGOs and anybody who is prepared to spend some time rvith disadvantaged

children. While day-to-day responsibilities are mentioned in the Act and the Rules, it is

necessary to look beyond the letter ol'the law and understand the spirit behind it.

Chapter VIII
Role of Child Police Unit and Probation Officers
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Police

It is mostly the policr) who arrests thejuvenile and produces him before the JJB. lt is rarely, ifal
all, thar a juvenile ij produced before the JJB by a private party or voluntary orSanizalion.
Hence, ajuvenile's flrst contacr wilh rhe juvenile justice system is through the police. lt is thc
police who investigates a juvenile case, and submits the charge_ sheet before the compelent
authoriry. The dispenring ofdistinct treatment lojuveniles as obliged underjuvenile legislation
is deleated if the po ice rrear juveniles in rhe same manner as they treat hardened criminals.
Accordingly JJA and Rules envisages the setting-up olrhe Special Juvenile police Unit (SJpU).
The Rules provides firr the appoinrment of SJPU at the District level headed by Superintendent
of Police. The desiEnation of at least one police oflicer attached to a police starron as .,the

juvenile o. the chi d welfare officer. Different methods have been innovared fbr the
establishment ofSJpL s. The rules provides forthe services oftwo social workers.

Organisation

l. Superintendenl ofpolice ol.disrrict to head SJpU and oversee its functioninS.
2. SJPU shall cor,sist of Deputy Superintendent of police, Women Circle Inspector, Four

Police Head Constables and lwo Social Workers having field experience in child welfare,
one shall be a r/oman.

3. ln every polir:e 5611on at least one offlcer, specially instructed and tratnecl, to be
designated as ll,e JCWO to deal withjuvenile.

Functions ofthe Spec,alJuvenile police Unit:

The Special Jurenile police Unit shall perform lhe lolloiving functions:.
a. The St,ecial Juvenile police Unit and Child Welfare Officer at the potrce station

wit ha rdre cases of both juvenires in conflict with law and children in need of
carc of protection and the social worker at the Special Juvenile police Unit shall
be the first line ofintervention in all cases, as fa. as possible.

b. The sFeciar Juvenire police unit at the District lever shall coordinate and
. function as a watch-dog for providing legal protection againsr all kinds of
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cruelty, abuse and exploitation of children and repon

complianc€ for further legal action.

instances of non-

c. The Special Juvenile Police Unit shall take serious cognizance of adult

perpetrators of crimes against children and ensure thai they are apprehended

immediately and booked underthe appropriate provisions ofthe law.

d. The Special Juvenile Police Unit shall ensure the registering, linking and

monitoring of information regarding missing children received at the police

station, and shall investigate immediately.

e. The Special Juvenile Police Units shall work with voluntary organisations,

local goveming bodies, community based organisations in identifyingjuveniles

in conflict with law as well as reporting cases of violence against children, chitd

neglect, child abuse and exploirarion.

f. The Special Juvenile Police Unir shall maintain a list ofNCOs/voluntary

organisations in their respectivejurisdiction, and shall monitor the activities to

prevent all crimes against children specifically trafficking, illegal adoption and

detention ofchildren.

g. The Special Juvenile Police Unit to esrablish & mainrain conlacts with experts

from various fields with the right credentials for their assistance/cooperation in

child related matters. as and when required.

h. Police Ofl'ice. not less than the rank ol lnspcctor Ceneral of police shall be

designated in the State to co-ordinate and upgrade role of police on all issues

pertaining to care and protection ofchildren orjuveniles under the Act.

i. 'fhe SJPU may organize awareness programmes through School protection

Groups; group counseling and experimental workshops to school children.

Juvenile delinquency is a subject, which attracted the attention ofthe Iaw makers in this Counrry

for over the last 150 years. Under Section | 0 oflhe Act, as soon as a juvenile in conflict with law

is apprehended by the Police, such ajuvenile is required to be kept under the charge ofa Special

Juvenile Pol;ce Unit or Designated Police Officer, such an Officer, who is also a police Of.llcer,

shall immediately report the matter lo the Board constituted under the Act. Under Section 13 of
the Act, it is obligatory that the parent or guardian of such a juvenile be intimated regarding the
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apprehension. The ultimate purpose of the Juvenile Justice Act is rehabilitation and social

integration, be il, a chi d in conflict wirh law or a child in need ofcare and protection.

For the purpose of achieving such rehabilitation and social integration, elaborate

procedures are prescrird under the Act. The Act conremplates, under Section 63, the police

Officers with aptitude rnd appropriate training and orientation, to be designated as a Juvenile or

Child Welt'are Officer, ro handle the juvenile in coordination with the police. Secondly ir

contemplates that the )olice Ofl'icers, who frequently deal with rhe juveniles or engaged in the

prevention ofthejuvenile crime, shall be specifically instructed and trained.

The key resporsibility of Police OfTicers, whether designated as a Juvenile or Child

Welfare Officer or not is that the Officer, should always keep in mind that ajuvenile in conflict

with law or a child in r eed ofcare and prorecrion, is rcquired to be handled gently and cannor be

treated on par with penrons, who are, otherwise, called criminals.

Do's and Don'ts

Ensure that thejuvenile/child is provided with:

. Waler

. Food

. Emergerrcymedicalcare

. Access to toilet

. Access lo phone

l. Talk to the chill in a caring and friendly manner, avoiding derogatory, incriminating and

abusive langual;e.

2. Ensure thal the invironment is conducive for helping the child to talk freely.

3. Child/juvenile ihould be escorted to OH/FI,jB/CWC by police oflicer in civil dress

prelerably and the officer should cany proofofhis/her identity/CJWO designated.

4. Ensure that wornen police personnel are present when a girl child is taken into custody or

escorted.
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5. Ensure privacy, dignily and respect when children are brought to the police station/come

in contact and subjected them to a search. Only women police must conduct body search

ofgirl children wilh decency.

6. Ensure that all children brought to the police station arc sent to a safe and secure place as

per the JJA.

7. In the event of interviewing a child witness, ensure that the investigating officer goes to

the house ofthe child and does not ask the child to come to the police station

Don'ts

l. As far as possible police officer should not be in uniform when talking to the

child/juvenile.

2. When CWCIJB is not sitting, the child should be housed in a Children's Home/Fit

Institution/Observation l{ome.

3. A Child/juvenile should not be laken into police custody or kept in the police slation

between sunset and sunrise.

4. When ajuvenile is taken into custody fo. any alleged offence CJWO to cnsure that the

juvenile is not beaten/abused/ill-treated.

5. Do not coerce a child to give statement/confession as this will not be valid at the JJB.

6. For children in conflict with law ensure thal no dossiers are prepared or fingerprints

taken.

7. Do not publish names and photographs ofchildren in print or visual media.

8. When children are released on bail they should not be asked to report and sign at the

police station.

9. In the case ofchildren taken into custody lor serious offence,

. Info.m the juvenile/pareny'guardian lheir right ro legal aid but do not make any

reference to a private lawyer.
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. lfjuvr nile is nor released on bail, he/she should be senr to lhe Observation Home
(oH).

. IfJJB is nor sirting,juvenile should be housed in OH.

. Ofl'en< es commined by a juvenile should nor be held against him/her when
apprehended for offences committed as an adult.

Probation Officer

Probation Officer pla,,s an important role in juvenilcjustice system beginning with apprehension
by police and conrin!es to superv;se the juvenile till his rehabiliration and sociat rc_integration.
He acts as the friend, :hilosopher and guide ofthejuvenile. probation omcer is appointed by the
Statc Govemment

Duties and Function

A. Obtain In/onnation upon apprehension of Juvenilc by police: Upon receipt of
information of apprehension ofjuvenile, probarion Of.ficer shall obtain details regarding
antecedents ard famiry background of rhe juvenire and other materiar circumstances
likely to be ofitssisrance ro the Board lor making the inquiry.

B. Social Investigtti<tn Report: prcbatiorl Oflicer shall prepare a Social lnvestigation Repo(
(SIR) in Form V ofrhe Rules and submir to rhe Board.

SIR shall be pr )pared rhrough:

. personal interviewofthejuvenile;

. informrfion from the family;

. informa:ion from social agencies and other sources

C. Supervision of luvenile A )uvenile may be placcd under the supervision of a p.obation

Officer by the Iioard; ar three different stages, namely..

. Bail

. Final Crder

. Post r€lease
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Where such supewision order is passed, the Probation Officer shall supervise the juvenilc for

such period not exceeding three years and subject to such conditions that may be specified by the

Board.

D. Assistance to Institutionalised Jwenile: As soon as Probation Offrcer is alloned a

juvenile on his admission to an institution, he shall assist the juvenile in the following

ways:

. Communicate with family/guardian ofjuvenile and also provide assislance to

family membersi

r Anend Board proceedings and submit reports, as and when required;

. Clarify problems ofJuvenile and deal with their difficulties institutional lile

. Participate in the orientation, monitoring, education, vocational and rehabilitation

programmes of the juvenile.

. Establish co-operation and understanding between the juvenile and the officer-

in-charge.

. Accompany juveniles, where-ever possible, lrom the office of the Board to

Observation/Special Home.

E. Individual Care Plan: Probation Oflicer shall prepare an individual care plan of every

juvenile which must from part ofall final orders ofthe Board.

F. Follow up supervisrbr: ofjuveniles after their release and extending help and guidance,

G. Visiting regulorly the residence ofthe juver?/e or child placed under thcir supervision and

submitting monthly reports in Fo.m No.XXl

Probation service originally started as a part of religious missionary service.when courts

discharged minor offenders conditionally on assurance of good conduct, it was found that the

offenders were more likely to conduct themselves properly, if they were placed undef the

supervision of some responsible person. As it was difficult to secure adequale number of

responsible persons willing to'supervise' discharged offenders, courts developed the practice of

calling upon missionaries to supervise the discharged offenders and give advice and help to

them. Gradually the sup€rvision during probation was shifted from religious missionaries to

professional Probation Officers, as the emphasis shifted from 'redeeming the sinner' to

'advising, assisting and befriending the probationer'. Conceptually, Probation Officers in their
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supervlsrng capacity, endeavour to ,irnprove 
the position of the probationer by tendering advice,providing moral su tpon and identifying employment opponunities,.

To discharge h s duties effectively, a probation Oflicer dealing with juveniles should knowthe basics ofjuven le justice law and c

broad knowredge about avenues o, 
"o, 

"ttnu' 
law as also human and child psychology' and a

shourd be abre ro ..',k,,o,h".,n 
suin ;::; I j;llilil_ jii.::HT:_::,'""#ff 

,:;proper brend ofdisciprine, patience, concern, understanding and compassion. He sho'rd not treatjuveniles in conflicl with law as criminz
and needs wirh disdain and "r"",..,,;'; J""j;':",::l:::ffiil::T ffi"::rH:
shourd arwsys remember that a juvenire usua[y gets into a situation of conflict with raw onaccount of ignoranr:e, illiteracy, penury, threats or undue influence, which in lum, are theconsequences ol'rhe greed, selfishness, apathy, lust and depaavity of adults _ many a lrme theparents and guardians. ln short, each probation Officer should be a social worker, disciplinarian,
friend, guide, nurse, eacher and mentor rolled into one.

Selcction/ searcl Committee and its Composition

l B) notification in the officiar cazerte, the covernment shafi consritute thc
Ccmmittee, consist of;

a. A rerired Judge of High Court/ retired Chief secretary/ Additional
Chief Secretary as the Chairperson;

b. The Direcror ofsocial Justice, as the Member Secretary;
c. Three eminent persons in the field of health, education, law and

Jrrvenile Justice, child rights and correctional field nominared by the
Govemment;

ct. A repaesentative ofthe Stale Commission for women
2. The committee shall deemed to be a Class I Committee of Govemment for all

put1rcses, shall have the tenure of three years or till a new committee is
con itituted.
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Functions

. Shall select and recommend a panel ofnames with bio-data offive persons lor

JJB for each District and ren persons for Child weifare committee for each

Disrrict to the Govemment for appointment of members of Board/Committee.

The list so prepared shall be used by the Covemment for filling up vacancies_

Juvcnile Justice Fund

The Govemment shall create a fund at ihe State level under Section 6l ofthe Act for the welfare

and rehabilitation of the juvenile or the child. in addition to donations, conrributions or

subscriptions, the State and Central Covemmcnis shall also make contribution to the Fund. It

shall be applies;

. To implement programmes for the welfare, rehabililalion and resroration ofJuveniles/

children

. To meet the expenses ofthe Stale Advisory Board and the Selection Commhree and

their purposes:

. To do all other things that is incidental and necessary.
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Juvenire Justice - f;llliJlli 
"".,,,, ,,",",.

The condition of children entering the Juvenile Justice System throughout lndia is one of a
mafked disconnect between idear and rearity. The Government of India is comm.ted to the
values and principl<s of rlte United Nations Convention on the Rights ofthe Child. However, the
existing legislarion s incompatible with rhe children,s rights framework established by the CRC.
Police brutality ag.inst chirdren, abuse in covernment Homes and unjusritiabre periods of
detenrion of chirdre l typify a system unabl€ to eflecrively secure children,s basic human rights.
In addirion, a lack oftraining and accounrability has led to poor implementation ofchildren,s
rights at all levels. case backlog, untrained sraff, and inadequate facilities are the ha marks ofa
juvenile justice syst,:m thar is detaining children ior extended periods of time without regard to
the costs of instituti(,nalisation and the overall preference for diversion. The lack ol_mens rea for
children has also m:anr lhe lack of a determinarion of innocence or guilt, leaving chitdren in
cxtensive legal proceedings without any way to combat their incarceration_ Chiloren repon abuse
by police and staffa each srep in the process, aswell ashigh incidence levels ofcorruption and
bribery

KARNATAKA.

Karnataka has established 2g JJBs out of 30 districts; the pendency of cases is high. pending
cases not onry resuh in denial ofjustice, bur places children at further risk for inca.ceration.
Karnataka has 8 | reg srered Child Care lnslirutions. The Juvenile Justice (Care and prolection of
Children) Kamataka Rules, 2010 provide for detailed standards ofcare institulons recogntsed
under the JJ Act in,luding education, vocational training, recreational facilities, healthcare,
nutritional diet, clothing and hygiene ro be provided to the juveniles/children in the Homes. The
Karnataka State Rule; on rhe Juvenile Justice Acr 2010 outline detailed and specific mandates
lor the provision of brsic facirities to a, chirdren in Juvenire Justice Homes that wit ensure the
marntenance of a btsic standard of living. The segregation of children residing in the
Covemment homes ir the state of Karnataka completely falls short of legal mandates. l.he lack
ofseparation ofchildr:n on the basis oftheir age undermines the danger rojuveniles of .triminal
contamination'!. The lJ act establishes home inspection committees and state_level advisory
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boards to oversee the administration ofjuvenile justice. They have been set up in l8districtsas

on 2010. The environment ofthe JJB proceedings is intended ro be non adversarial, implying the

Boards acts as boti as prosecutor and arbiter. In spite ofthe neutral non adversarial intent of the

JJB, the Karnataka rule makes several relerences to the prosec{rtion and in some districts a public

prosecutor is appointed.

ANDHRA PRADESH

ln the State ofAndhra Pradesh as on 2010 JJB'S were constituted in all the 23 Dislricls.

Rules made under the JJ Act were notified in 2003. The State Advisory Boa.d and the City

Advisory Boards were constituted. Juvenile Welfare Funds are created and cont.ibutions to this

l'und arc exempted under the relevanl provisions ofthe LT. Act. Special Juvenile Police Unirs

have been constituted and designated Child Welfare Oflicers at all police stations in the Srale.

For effective implementation of the Act and Rules Department has recognized l6 training

programmes and workshops both at state and south regional level. Special Officer is appointed to

deal with any problems and effective implementation oflhe JJ Act and Rules.

GOA- CHILDREN'S COURT

Children's Courts have been notified in D€lhi, Karnataka, Mumbai, Tripura, Goa, and

Kerala. However they are yet to be functional in any of the States except Coa. In Coa, the

existing Children's Court under the Coa Children Act has been notified as the Children's

Cou( under the CPCR Act. The structure and functioning of the Children's Court is as per the

provisions of the Goa Children's Act, 2003(as amended in 2005). The matters related to sexual

abuse were deall with in camera so as to protect the victim from the alleged offender. The

atmosphere in the court room is free and informal, that the President does not wear a black coat

or a gown, and advocates and police appear in civil dress. The courl had the power to award

compensation to child victims. He said that it was important to help the child get familiarized

with the court settings, be comfortable with the court proceedings and also to inlorm the child

about the roles that would be played by key persons in the Coud namely, the Judge, defence

lawyer, prosecutor etc. The court ensures that the questioning is sho( and clear so as to not
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confuse the child !,itnesses. Child wirnesses below g years are permitred to respond to leading
questions faciliraterl by social workers. Aggressive questioning ofchild witnesses ounng cross
examination is avoiJed and permission to ask direct questions to children below l0 years in cross
examanation is denied. Such questions are asked through rhe presiding Officer or a person with
whom thc child is ,)omforlable wilh_ Views of the child witnesses are allowed to be heard and
respected, their privlcy is respected, and inconvenience to the child witness is mjnimized.

The President sees io ir that the child
.rhe prosecuror is given sufficienr ,,. 't 

o'"0""0 for the teslimony and is capabre as a wihess.
ne ro prepare the child witness and adjoumment is given

when the child is fcund to be uncomfortable. The testimony of the child is recorded soon after
charges are framed ,nd the identity ofthe victim is protected.

The viclims (,fsexual abuse are highly rraumarized and do not like to discuss or recall the
incident. Children telow rhe age of six years are mosr difliculr to handle whjle recording
testimony. Although rutoring ofchild victims is common, rhe child victims are more reliable
when raken into confidencc. He also sharecl rhe problems that arise due to their lack of
knowledge of the human body and of specific body parts like the genitals, among the childvictims There is a reed to change the negative mindset of the presiding orficer, prosecuror,
Police, Advocares ard parents ofchild victims; efGcrive protection of child vicrams, Iack of
infrasrructure, no sprLce lor child to sil with lamily till testimony is recordeo, no ptace fbr
wrtnesses to sir lill they are called in the Court, no regular presiding Officer ro conduct the
matters, and that the presiding Officer and lhe prosecutor are not given any training. The age
g'oup ofthe girr victins is rrom 3 to r6 years. In a[ such cases, offence is rhat ofsexuar assaurt
or grave sexual assar It including rape and in some matters male child is the victam of grave
sexual assault. The vi:tims ofsexual abuse are highly traLrmatized and do not ltke to discuss or
recall the incident. Children below rhe age of six years are most difficult to handle while
recording testimony. ,\lthough tutoring ofchild victims is common, the child victims are more
reliable when taken irro confidence. The problems that arise due to their lack ofknowledge of
rhe human body and of specific body pans like the genitals, among the child victims are alsopersisl. . There is a nr:ed to change the negative mindset of rhe presiding Officer, prosecutor,
Police, Advocates anc parents ofchild vicrims; efTective protection of child victims, lack of
infrastructure, no space for child to sit with family till testimony is recorded, no ptace tbr



wrtnesses to sit till {hey are called in the Court, no regular presiding Officer to conduct the

matters, and that the Presiding Officer and the prosecutor are not given any training.

The GCA is a unique piece of legislation. The principtes ourlined in the Coa Children,s

Act,2003, most ofwhich had been drawn from the United Narions Convention on Rights ofthe
Child (UNCRC) are very progressive. The law deals with botlr substantive and Drocedural law.

and attempts to bring together both p.otection and Development rights of the child. lt is a

landmark legislation and should be used to trigger similar legislative processes at the Central

level such that an umbrella legislation on these lines can be framed to give effect to the UNCRC.

Thejurisdiction ofthe children's co'rt is limited to only off'ences committed againsr children

and does not include violations ofchild rights as the court is not competent to providc redressal

on those matters. The key question would be how ro develop ehild right5 rclated jurispfudence to

ensure speedy and effective justice to children. Certain problems are also t'aced by the Coa

Children's Court. There have been lrequent transfers ofthe presiding OtTicers and although the

term is stipulated to be for five years, none oi the presidirrg Officcrs have lastod more than one

or two years. Even the Public Proseculors are translerred often. Earlier, lhe law provided for a
jury which included two social work members who were cxpecled to assist the judge- However,

this provision has been removed through the 2005 amendmenr ro the Act. The presiding officcr
is not generally trained in child rights. This problem has to be addressed. The convlction rate is

poor and there are cases pending since 2004.

The Amendments of 2005 also changed the provisions pcrtaining to the burden on the

accused. Earlier, the burden ofproof was completely on the accused but now i! is only in certain

circumstances such as il the child is found in the custody of the accused at lhe time of arresl.

committal of offence, or during rescue or removal. The Goa Children,s Act allows children to
come directly to the Children's Court. However, none of the cases have been taken wathout a

prior committal by a Magistrate. Children need ro be prepafed for facing the Courts and this is an

rmportant support that is to be provided during the pre-trial stage. The Court has !o also ensu.e

that irrelevant questions are not asked to the child victims and the child is prepared beforc being
brought before the Court. The Victim Assistance Unit has an important role ro play in th;s
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regard. No cases ofchildren with special needs have come before the Children's Coun in Goa so

far. Under Section 32 it is the duty of the state to prcpare the victim as they may not know the

pfoceouralasPecls.

The Presiding Officer in Coa has been giving the fine collected to the victim instead of
depositing the same in the State Treasury. Under the Prevention ofArrocities (Scheduled

Castes and Schedul,:d Tribes) Act, the Tahsildar is given funds for offering interim

compensation.

Similar provir ions and arrangements can be adopted in the JJ Act especially relating to

functioning ofJJB's t<, make thejuvenite legislation ofthe counrry more fiuitful.
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